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EDITORIAL.

THE INSANE AT LARGE.

From, time to, tinie the public is shocked by the news of some hor-
rible tragedy that occurs in some part of the coun~try by an insane person
that ought to have been placed in an institution for the insane, and
thereby accomplish the double purpose of protecting the public and
preventing the insane doing theniselves bodily harm.

There is a foolish sentiment in the minds of many persons against
having a relative conriitted to the asylum. This has corne down to
us from the old notions that insanity wvas a curse, or sent by sorne
demo..î. or the chastisement of God for somne xvrong. Under the modern
teachings that insanity is the resuit of disease, and should be regarded
in the saine way as people loolk upon typhoid fever, or pncumonia,
there should be an end to this objection to sending the insane to an.
asylum.

But wve fear the public xviii be slow to take up this view, and the
crop of suicides and homicides wilI stili go on unless the lawv steps in.
We believe it is possible to do much to lessen the number of these
revolting suicides and homicides. We wvould urge tliat a large measure
of responsibility be laid upon the shoulders of those xvho undertake the
care of those of unsound mind, or xvho may have a person of unsound
niind under thieir custody in any way at home. If people xvho have an
insane pers-on in their charge were made responsible for their safe keep-
ing, there %vould be fewer of these catastrophies.

We wiould recornmend that any one having an insane person in
his keeping would be charged with the duty of properly policing the
individual so that he could do no harm to eithicr himself or any one
else. This would go a long xvay toxvards mnaki,.gr people takce proper
steps to ascertain if the insane person wvas at ail Iikely to prove danger-
ous, and if so to furnish proper guards, or have him placcd in an insti-
tution for care and treatmient.

AIl homeless vagrrants xvho, are recognized to be of unsound mmnd
should be taken possession of at once and put under proper observa-
tion. This would lessen the number of tiiose murders that occur on the
wayside and retreats xvhere these insane vagrants come upon unsuspect-
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ing persons, often young girls, and brutally do them to death. If,
after a period of observation, these vagrants prove to be mentally
deranged, they should be kept in custody permanently or until their
mental balance has been restored.

We are living in a very humanitarian age, and there is a tendency
to regard crime as the result of disease, insanity, or degeneration in
some form or other. There is a risk that these teachings may lead to
too great a degrec of leniency in dealing with these perverts. We
take the ground that there need be no cruelty shown these persons in
holding over them a firm hand; but we think it is better to err on the
firm side than that a number of innocent people should suffer.

Arrangements should be made that all these persons be given
plenty to do. They should be made to do a good deal for their own
support. This would be good for them physically, mentally and
morally. There is no reason why every jail and prison in the land
should not be self-supporting as well as a place of custody and correc-
tion. One thing is quite clear. People must not be allowed the care
of a dangerous lunatic unless they are made fully responsible for his
safekeeping; nor must an insane woman be left in charge of her little
children to take their lives some day, as has often happened.

THE MUSKOKA HOMES FOR CONSUMPTIVES'.

The eleventh meeting of the Trustees of the National Sanitarium
Association was held a short time ago. Among those present might
be mentioned Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Senator G. W. Ross, Hon. W. A.
Charlton, W. J. Gage, J. J. Crabbe, Ambrose Kent, Hugh Blain, Dr.
W. P. Caven, Dr. N. A. Powell, and J. S. Robertson.

It was shown that the receipts for the year had exceeded those of
the two previous years. The sale of the stamps had realized some
$6,ooo. Toronto had given $15,ooo. The sum of $16,ooo had been
expended on the completion of the new administration building, which
is regarded as very complete in every way.

The accommodation has been increased by 25 beds, bringing the
total number of beds at the Free Hospital up to 104. This makes it
possible to admit suitable patients almost at once, and to extend the
stay in the hospital from 4 to 6 months. The secretary made the
statement that no patient had been refused because of inability to pay.

At the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium a number of important
improvements had been made. One of the most useful was the adding
of several new tents, permitting patients to take the open-air cure at a
cost of $9 per week.
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The Muskoka Cottage Hospital caoed for 228 patients, and -tue
Free Sanatorium for 258 during the past year. Since the establishi-
ment of these institutions 3,000 patients liad been treated in them
during the past ten years.

An ex-patient gave $ 1,500 for the purpose of equipping the labora-
tory; whiie another person gave $x ,5oo towards the doctor's saiary
who is in charge of the Iaboratory.

It wvas agreed that in connection wvith the Toronto Free Sana-
e torium, a visiting nurse shouid be emnployed, wvhose duties it would

be to visit the homes of the consumptive poor and give needed instruc-
tions.

CLEAN MILK IN TORONTO.

Toronto has been takcing somne forward steps in the matter of clean
ý1 mik. In this work ali praise is due the Academy of Medicine for the

energy it has showii in the good work. The Academy appointed a
commission to look into the condition of the premises of the dainies
which niay wish a certilicate as to, the sanitary state of these. If the
water supply, cans, attendants, etc., are found satisfactory, a certificate
will be issiued to the dealer.

The mnilk must be cooled to les than 45 F and then bottied and kept
on ice tili it is deiivered. It is flot heated and no preservatives are
added. It must contain from 3ý to 4 per cent. butter fat. Each
bottie is ciosed by a paper cap, bearing the stamp of the Commission
and the date. Ali premises agreeing to the conditions of the Com-

* I mission xviii be regulariy inspected.
The milk that %viii come up to the standard laid doxvn by the

Academy wviii prove much safer, especiaily for children, than much that
is on the market under the prevaiîing conditions of the past. No doubt
other large centres will act in a somewhat similar manner.

THE TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL.

From time to, time statements are marie regarding the attitude of
this hospitai towards the members of the medicai profession who arc
flot attached to its staff. It is xveil to put the matter ciearly before the
profession.

Any bcd in the hospital is at the disposai of any medicai practi-
tioner, regardiess of the fee, excepting such as are reserved for city-

ZR order cases. This means that if a patient pays 7o cents a day, or
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upwards, he or she may select the medical or surgical attendant,
whether a member of the staff or not.

TI'le staff reserves the right to attend no patient or class of
patients cxcept those sent in under the certificate of Medical Health
Oficer. By this means a full measure of responsibility is maintained
for the proper care of these cases.

In the event of an operation becoming necessary a consultation
must be held with some member of the staff, and some member of the
staff must be present wvhen the operation is performed. This rule
applies to a member of the staff just as much as to one who is flot a
member of the staff. The Western Hospital thus bas the open door
system in force.

VACCINATION VERSUS SMALLPOX.

One hundred years of experience, with the protective poivcr of
vaccination has proven beyond the shadow of a -doubt that it can
prevent the spread of smallpox; but that hundred years of the constant
victory of science over disease has flot yet compelled belief fromn ail
the public. Indeed, there are stili many wvho dlaimn to be educatcd,
and who oppose vaccination. Sucli an eminent scientist as Sir Alfred
Russell Wallace places himself on record as being opposed ùco vaccina-
tion. It is wcll to, ask why.

In the first place a few medical practitioners arc not yet con-
vinced that vaccination does proteet against smallpox. It is much to
bc regretted that such should be the case, and can only bc explained
in two ways: They have flot taken the trouble to look into the subjeet,
and are, therefore, ignorant as to thie merits of the simple operation.
The other reason is that théy are catering to the sympathies of those
who oppose the practice. This is a base pirostitution of science to,
secure a clientele.

In the second place some scicntists ihavcz- not given this subject
careful study. Sir Alfred Wallace is an eminent scientist, but this
does not qualify him to spealc on a medical subjeet, and especially on
such a complicated one as that of immunity. Nevertheless, opinion
is influenced by it much in the same way as the testimonial of some
titled devine would influence public opinion in favor of some useless,
or even harmful nostrum.

In the third place there are a certain number who kcnow nothing
about the subjeet, and cannot, therefore, sec how the producing of a
sore on one 's arm can prevent or modify the course of any disease
twenty years later. They sec or hear of occasionally a rather severely
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inflamed arm, and take it upon themselves to exaggerate the cvii
effects of vaccination.

As to the protective value of vaccination a few examples frorn
h.story shot,'bý suffice. In London during the v7th century the annual
death rate was about 2,000 from smallpox. London then had a popu-
lation of a littie over haîf a million.

In 1802 it wvas stated that the yearly death rate in Britain wvas
about 45,000. In those days most of the population had the disease at
some time or other.

In the early part of the î9 th century there died of srnallpox in
Prussia about 40,000 annually.

About the year 1811 and onwards there died in France 150,000

people each year.
In Russia in prevaccination days as many as 2,000,000 have died

in -one year.
The death rate in ail Europe prior to vaccination was f rom .200,000

.0 400,000 a year.
Many other instances of the ravages of smallpox could readily be

cited, such as the havoc it wrought amnong the American Indians.
But smallpox will stili kilI. Lt is flot many years since Russia

lost nearly 300,000, Spain over 20,000, and other countries mnany
thousands by this disease.

A word on the dangers of the operation. Statistics show that
there is about one death in everY 300,000 vaccinations. Further, that
the bad arms and such deaths as rnay occur are due to, careiessness and
dirty conditions.

THE DANGERS OF THE EPILEPTIC

The epileptic at large is a real source of danger. Psychical dis-
turbances at any time may occur and cause a most serious display of
mental aberration. In these moments terrible crimes may be com-
mitted. The psychic disturbances may happen independently of a
convulsive seizure. There may be a variety of conditions from the
confusional to the dreamy states. Amongo, the conditions not necessarily
connccted wvith a convulsion may be mentioned those of confusion,
stupor, delirium, paranoid, impulses, depression. Lt is a characteristie
of epilepsy that the higher mental states are interfercd with.
There is a markced disturbance iii the association of ideas and the
proper sensati-on of personality is lost. Voluntary control mnay be
tost, and the person act as if in a èream state.

Though these cpileptics may be ýble to designate their own identity
corectly enough, they lose their proprýr conception of tine and space,
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and cannot adjust themselves properly to the external wvorld. They
may flot know where tliey arc, nor be able to, recognize those around
thein. The perceptive faculty is markedly interfcred witli. The dis-
turbances of inhibition and ideation may cause such profound derange-
mient of self-control as to render the psychic state of an epileptic
exceedingly dangerous.

In the epileptie an impulse, a delusion or an hallucination> may
take tha- place of the more usual seizure. Indeed, thiese mnay occur
and no instance of a convulsion ever known to have been observed.

SCARLET FEVER.

Scarlet lever has been prevaient of late in many portions of the
country, and especially so, in the cities, vihere the conditions favor the
spread of the infection.

In the case of diphtheria the organism, is novi well known and
there is littie more to, bc said about its pathology. The introduction
of the treatment by antitoxine has robbed it of ail its terrors. When
this method of trcatment is resorted tio in suflicient time, and the
remedy given in sufficiernt doses, the death rate is almost nil. In
epidemies prior to antitoxine days the mortality would reach anywhere
from 30 to 40 per cent.

The micro-organism concerned in the causation of scarlet fever is
by no means so definitely knovin as in the case of diphtheria. Never-
theless, a very strong case is being made out that the disease is idue
to some variety of the streptococcus. The rescarches of Dr. E. Klein,
Sir W. Power, Drs. Wynter Blyth, Lenhartz, Ruskin, Babes, Kurth,
D'Espigne, Bagnisky, Hecktoen, Andrews, Campton, Gordon, andt
others have vieil nigh settled the question in the affirmative that the
streptococcus scarlotinoe is the organism of the disease.

The serurn treatmnent of scariet fever has not reached that stage
of efficiency which has been attained by the antitoxine for diphtheria.
But those who, have had considerable experience with it are of the
opinion that it has distinct mnert on its side. In our present state of
knowledge, it is vieIl to eniploy a. polyvalent serumn.

There is rio doubt but that the mortality of the disease has been
reduced by the serum treatment. Ir. a hospital for children's diseases
in Vienna the. dcath rate without the serum wvas over 14 per cent., but
under the serum trcatment it feli to 8 per cent. 0f 50 cases reported
by Welch and Schamberg only three died, or a rate of 6 per cent.
From another viniter vie iearn that in cases treated in the ordinary way
the death rate wvas over 14 per cent. Dr. Meredith Young, writing

;;ýzý MMý, wfflgýwwvffl"U
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on tlîis subjeet in the Practilioner (London), states that hie has used
serum inl 75 cases wvith decided advantage. In his cases secondary
angina xvas flot observed in a single instance. Glandular enlargements
wvere reduced fromn 22.6 per cent. to, 2.6 per cent., and no examples (f
suppuration. In one case the seruni appeared to check the spread of
gangrenous angina. In 300 cases treated on ordinary lines otLitis
xvith discharge occurrcd in 2o per cent., while in the cases treated
ivith, the antistreptococcic serum, it wvas met with in only 8 per cent.
Scarlitinal rheumatism, appeared in 4 per cent. as against 8 per- cent.
Rhinitis very seldorn appeared and was mild. Tue serurA rash wvas
seen in two, cases and xvas urticarial ini '-i :,racter. The acute stage
of the disease wvas rcduced both in time and severity. There was only
one death in the 75 cases trcatcd with the serum. The patient suffcred
from broncho-pncumnonia and wvas also, infected with diphtheria.

The dose varies frorn 10 c.cm. to 40 c.cm. In severe cases neyer
less than 2o c.cm. wvere given, and the dose ivas repeated twicc or
three times. In prestnce of mnarked sepsis as highi as 40 c.cm. were
given to quite young children, and rcpeated if required.

THE VICTORIAN ORDER 0F NURSES.

Eanl Grey, Governor-General of Canada, presidea at the
Elevezith Annual Meeting of the Victorian Order of Nurse--, which
wvas held in the Council Chanîber of the City Hall, Toronto, on x.2th
February, 1909. His Excellcncy 'vas introduced by Hon. J. M. Gibson,
Lieutenant-Governor, and Mayor Oliver. EarI Grey said it afforded
him much pleasure to bc present and assist in any vvay at his con-
mand so worthy an order.

Mr. D. R. Wilkiei the hionorary treasurer made his report. H-c
stated that the amount broughit forward from the previous year was
$248.36, the contributions froni patients xvas $1,666.55, the grant
from the city xvas $300, and froni subscribers the rcccipts xvere
$2,824.40, making a, total of $5,039-31. Thei disbursements for the
year were $4,793.92, lenving on hand $245.39.

The Toronto staff of Victorian Nurses number eight. There are
m-any demands for these nurses froni outlying places, and it is thought
that it may be wvell to locate soi-e of the nurses in suitable districts.
Attention wvas called to the grreat intercst Lady Aberdeen had tak'en
in the Order, wvhich owed its foundation to her efforts. The amount
of work donc by the. nurses of the Order had very much incrcascd
during the year. No less than 171 obstetrical cases had been cared for.
The nuniber -of free visits ainounted to 2,ziS, or 88 mure than double
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the number for the prcvious year. There are many branches scattered
throughiout the Dominion.

In closing the proceedings his Excellency commended very highly
the wvork of the Order. H-e thouglit that tlue cause for which the Vic-
torian Order wvas in existence wvas of such a nature as wvould surcly
appeal to the sympathies and aid of ail classes. I-e said that the nurse
was one of the great factors in the advance of civilization.

THE ONTARIO MIEDICAL COUNCIL.

We believe that this body nmade dccided headway at its special
meeting in Novenuber last.

The requisite for registration as a student of rnedicine is that the
applicant must have passed the Ontario Departmental Matriculation in
Arts with Physics and Chemistry, and one of the languages, French,
German or Greek. The percentage on each subject is flxed at 50. This
is an advance from the former standard Of 40 per cent.

The course on Medical and Surgical Anatomy lias been lengthiened
from 4 to eight months. The term, for Therapeuties has been increased
from 4. to 6 months. Bacteriolog, lias been made a part of Pathology.

The flfth year may be spent (i) ini a hospital as an interne, or (2)
six months in this way and six months wvith a doctor, or (3) six months
in a school giving a flfth year's course and six months with a doctor.

The course of a recognized hospital or school for such clinical flfth
year's course shall consist of 25 lectures on medicine, 25 on surgery,
25 on obstetrics and gynaecology, 25 onl clinical microscopy, one month
dispensing, 25 lec'tures on eye, car, nose and throat diseases, 10
demonstrations in anzesthetics, and îo cases of obstetrics.

In future the student must produce a certificate of having passed
his chemistry at bis matriculation. In the Intermediate Examination
only one paper wvill bc set on surger and midwifei-y each. In the
final cxamination diseases of children disappears, and obstetries and
gynaecoIogy shall appear on the sane examination.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND FREE SERVICE.

The Maritime M1edical Ne-ws condemuns thc custoin of imposing
upon the medical profession dutecs for which the law provides no fee.
It is quite in order for the Legisiatures cf the provinces to enact certain
regulations rcgarding, reporting cases and the granting of certificates,
and even serving on boards of health ivithout fee. This is ail wrong.
It used to, bc the custom thiat doctors had to give evidence at the Police
Court in Toronto without a fc.
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When a lawv is passed imposing upon the legal profession a
specific dut>', it also names a fc for such service. Thiis should be the
rule also wlien the physician is involved. There is no reason wvhy
doctors should be called upon to riotif>' the proper officer of the exist-
ence of a contagious disease, and receive no remuneration for the
performance -of such duty in the interests of the public; for this is thc
reason requiring notification. If a lawyer dravs up a legal document
for the public lie is paid by the public.

.,/hien the doctor notifies the public of a danger by the presence of
a contagious disease, and the public thereby benefits, thiat public should
pa>' for said benefit. Altruisrn can be carried to scapegoatis.

BIRTHS, DEATHS AND MARRIAGES IN ONTARIO.

The Registrar's report for the statistical year 1906 is now pub-
lishied. As it gives a review of the vital statistics for the province, it
is wvorthy of some study.

The population is set down as 2,214,116, which is said to, be an
increase of 5,,752 over that of the previous year.

During the year there were reg;stered 51,71o births, 19,848 mar-
niages, and 32,782 deaths. There were îo6 nmale births to every 100

fernale births. There wvas one illegitimate birth to each 58 births.
0f the deaths 17,655 xvere maies, 15,02i were fernales, while the

sex in îo6 is flot given. There wvere 1,5-8 stili birtls, and 6,867 died
under one year. Betwcen the first and fifth ycars there were 1,48,1
deaths. The largest number of deathis occurred in September, wvith
October second.

Typhoid fever caused 891 deaths. 0f these 3o per cent. died in
places wvith a public %vater supp>' system, andi 70 per cent. in places
dependent upon ,.vells, springs, etc. There wvere 4o deaths due to
typhoid fever per ioo,ooo of the population. In the cities it xvas 37,
in towns 95> and in rural districts 38. It will thus be seen that towns
suifer m-ost severel>' from this disease.

Tuberculosis caused :2,911 .ieaths. This gives a rate of 131 per
îoo,ooo of the entire population. The report urges widespread
cducation on this subjcct, and that accommodation should be -provided
in sonie xvay as an annex of the county refuges, or homes r hospitals.

Cancer lias been steadil>' on the increase. In 1902 il 'vas the cause
Of 1,048 deaths. From that date the deaths have steadily risen in
number until 19o6, xvhen it caused 1,411 dcaths. In the counties of
Duiferin, Elgin, Haldimiand, and Prince Edward il caused more deaths
than tuberculosis in ail its formns.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

TH-E CLINIC IN THE CORNFIELDS-TWO YEARS AFTER.
By ERNEST A. HALL, MN.»,, C.M., Vanicouiver, B.C.

S OME txvo years ago 1 gave the readers of the LANcET a some-
what exha"ustive report of the Mayo clinie. At that tinie the

accommodation wvas one hundred and eighty beds. Nowv two "hotels"
with an accommodation of one hundred and fifty, and an addition to
the hospital, yet unfinished, %vlich will accommodate one hundred,
mark a development of this work. An additional operatîng-room
(making three) has been added. "The Mayos" noiv comprise a staff
of twenty-five, practically ail specialists in some department. As an
indication of the thoroughness of the organization, the pathological
department alone finds employment for fine men.

A feature that is prominent in this clinic and one that is commented
upon frequently, is the perfectness of ail the working parts, an accu-
rate adjusrment, and proper distribution of the forces. No " 'itch" in
the proceedings, as our English friends would say. No apparatus out
Of order, instruments misplaced, harsh words nor scolding assistants.
During five weeks' attendance I have not heard an improper word, nor
a rebuke given in the operating rocmns. Kindness and gentleness arc
here combiried with scientiflo accuracy and dexterity. The whole staff
largely partake of these excellent qualities of their chiefs. It is herLt
fully demonstrated that self-control and gent{'L-i-an1y conduct in the
arena where life and death commingle, are compatible with the highest
and best in the medical profession. This should be burned into the
biat band of those who express their incapacity in abusing assistants
and nurses.

The visitor to St. Mary's clinic must indeed be ignorant of his
own ignorance or a prodigy of genius, unrecognized by science, wvho
can return after a few weeks sojourn with as exalted an opinion of his
own ability as that which he broughit with him. The educative influ-
onces of Rochester carnnot be estimated. Mon return to, their respective
fields of labor xvith a botter equipment, both determined and prepared
to do better wvork than they have been able to do previously.

This is flot a place for recent graduates, nor general practitioners,
but an advance course for surgical specialists. MYany general practi-
tioners express disappointment here. They are better served in the
general clinic of some metropvlitan hospital, but for those who hav'e
made a study of advancod surgery and gynoecology, this is the clinic
par excellence. What Jos. Price wvas to, the East twenty years ago,
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the Mayos are to both East and West, and those of us who have sat
under the great teachcrs of the past, noxv view with satisfaction and
are not asharned to recognize the greater teachers of the present.

There is nut a hamiet in America into which medical literature
enters or where medical influence is felt that has flot been beneflted
by the. forces wvlich centre in and emanate from Rod--iester. Whatevcr
the Mayos have touched they have left upon it the imprint of the
master hand. They have practically eliminated the danger element in
surgery and have lessened the burden of human suffering, and increased
the sumn of human happincss as few have had the privilege of doing,
anid with ail their genius and unrivalled accornplishments they stili
remain, Will and Charlie, sincere, humble individuals, genial, com-
municative, accomniodating, tender and dutiful at home and strong
in ail that makes for their manhood.

As an indication of thz extent of this clinic 1 will give to-day>s list.
Chronie appendicitis, iridictomy, cataract, enucleation of goitre,
enucleation of papillomna of thyroid, ligature of both superior thyroid
arteries for exopthalmic goitre, carcinomna of lips and glands, double
inguinal hernia, appendicitis and exploration of left side, appendicitis
and exploration of gail bladder, exploration of gail bladder, duodenum
and right kidney, subacute appendicitis, exploration of stomach, carci-
noma, hemnorrhoids, varicocele, spermatocele, epithelioma of lip and
glands, appendicitis and crstocele of left cord, curettage, drainage
left plural cavity, anal fistula, stitch in tongue, inflamed mole of nose,
aspiration and injection of hand, injection of right hip, tonsils and
acienoids.

It is impossible for a visitor to see aIl of these cases, although the
operations are timed as much as possible so they will not clash, but
with three operating rooms going, the visitor must make a selection
of the cases hie is rnost interested in, and may be excused if hie flnds it
impossible to be at mort places than one at the sanie timne. However,
what hie misses at the clinic he may partially make up at the surgeons'
club, which meets; in the afternoon, at wvhich ail of the morning's work
is thoroughly discusscd, the sessions lasting- from 3.30 to 6.

NOTE ON RETROVIERSION.

AI) patients presenting at this clinic have a complete physical
examination. As a resuit of these examinations twenty-f'our per cent
,of ail women, young and old, have retroversion. 0f these but a very
few Lave any symptomns relative thereto, about four per cent. * and in
these l-atter only is an operative procedure followed. I give a diagram-
matic sketch of the method 1 have seen done here.
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In retroversion witIiout complication, and wvherc the abdomen is
not opened for other purposes, the external Alexander is the operation
of choice, bvt wvhere the abdomen has been opened the triple shorten-
ing of the round ligaments is donc as fo'lows: The uterus having
beeri brought forwvard, the round ligament is grasped at the junction
-of the internai and middle third and drawn until the internai part is.
dviibled and broughit into contact wvith the uterus and then two,
linen stitches arc insertedi at the junction of the outer and middle
tliird of the round ligament> one penetrating the uterus, and the other
inctuding the round ligament and uterus. The loop is nowv approxi-

UTERUS

\5hortening Rou/' Ligarrlent3
Mayo's method o! ehortening the round ligament.

mateýd to, the canal of Nuck and stitchied to, the infundibuliforni fold,
wvhich has been slighitly drawvn out of the canal by the tension of the
round ligament, xvhichi xhen it retracts tends to draw the loop wvell
within the canal. One or two stitches are also placed through the loop
ot round ligament and the peritoneal folds around the canal.

What is the message of this unique clinie? Has it flot a parallel
in the industrial organization that has characterized the last two
decades. What Rockefeller represents in the business -%vorld, the
Mayos represent in a highcr sense in the professional world. Specialisn.
in industry has developed synchronously with specialism in medicine.
Co-operatieon and combination, the normal tendency in industry and
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commerce, indicates the pathway to a more satisfactory condition in
titu medical profession. lf business has been demonstrated to, be more
economniçally conducted under central management, does not St.
Mlary's clinic shrow that professional work is flot necessarily an excep-
tion to that law? What Standard Oil is fromn the central controlling
force outwards, our modern socialistie economists state is but the indi-
cation of what similar combinations may become under democratic
nmanagemenlt, that is guverned by the individual units. Why flot con-
tinue the prospect and say what the central governing powers at St.
Mary's have accomplished by associating the best in every special line,
and in doing so has achieved the greatcst success wvithiri the history
of medicine, may, in the further evolution of society be accomplished
to a lesser extent by the association and co-operation of those specially
prepared in different lines, but directed and governed democratically?
Iii other words, is flot Rochester a great object lessoe- î_-% combination?
An Oligarchy, i admnit-a monument to the exz-cutiv,.: genius and
business ability of the founders-but an indication of the possibilities
lying in the future of professional evolution. W'hy should not a modi-
fication of St. Mary's be the ideal in other communities capable -of
sLupporting specialties? Would flot union here as well as elsewhere
mean strength> and cço-operation be beneficial? But, alas for human
frailties and conceit, every young graduate %vould want to be the Will

and Charlie of the cr-owd. The pathway to such an ideal is long and
tlIorny, and arrives at the goal only as the stern lawv of therapeutic
determinism decrees it. We may then leamn to applv what in the
abstract scems preferable, justifiable, economical, and profitable.

PIJERPERAL ECLAMPSJA.*

By WMJ. J. CLARK, 1M.f., Toronto.

M R. Ciirizan a.nd Genllenn,-I propose this afternoon to, base
my remarks on four cases that have occurred in my own prac-

tice. These cases when placed alongside of eacli other present such
striking differences that one cannot heip but study tleim for an expia-
nation. Having briefly cited these cases I propose to deai -with the
subjeet of puerpereal eclanipsia from the standpoint of etiology, pro-
phylaxis and treatment.

(i) Mrs. B., aet. 2o. Primnipara in the fifth month of preg-
nancy. Was consulted for insomnia. Patient otherxvise f cit abso.
lutely wveIl. Immediate examination of urine showed solid albumen.

* Itead nt the Toronto Western Hospital Clinical meeting.
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Undcr treament urine showed slight improvernent. On the fourthl
day uroemic storrn occurred. Violent headache, constant eniesis and
diarrhoea. T'his condition lasted for 24 hours. Following day felt
well and her usual self. On fifth day following first explosion a sec-
ond occurred, and so on cvery fifthi day until the fourth weelc, whien
miscarriage took place. Patient made a slow but complete recovery.
The retina, hiowever, hiad been permanently damaged.

(2) Mrs. M., aet. 30 Prinîipara in the third month of pregnancy.
Was called in the night on account of a severe pain in stomach. Slow
pulse was noticed. Following rnorning convulsion occurred, whichi,
h.owever, had subsided before rny arrivai. Pupils contracted, slow
pulse and considerable stupor. This stupor increased to a coi-na and
later to a deep comna. Subcutaneous saline 'vas given on three or four
occasions without the slightest disturbance to patient. Urine wvas x.oo8
and no albumen. This condition persisted for three days 'vhen im-
provemnent was noted, which gradually increased and perfect recovery
took place, miscarriage talcing place later. -The subsequent history
of this patient is interesting and wvill be referred to under heading of
prophylaxis.

(3) Mrs. McC., aet. 30. Primapara. Saw her in labor at 10 p.rn.
Child wvas born at i p.m. Perfectly normal delivery. There wvas no
anasarca, nor headache nor any of the premonitory signs of eclamnpsia.
Left her feeling wvell at .2.30 a.m., and at 6 a.m., was askzed to give lier
something for the vomiting which wvas complained of. I xvent at once
to, ber on my arrivai first convulsion occurred. Catheterized urine
showved spîr. 10.30 33ý per cent. albumen. Skin, kidneys and bowels
responded quickly and actively to treatrnent. Convulsions, however,
were occurring at frequent intervals, and after each convulsion the
coma deepened until 24 hours after wvhen dissolution took place.

(4.) Mrs. L.> aet. 28. Second child. Was called to, se ber suppos-
edly on confinement, and found her swollen beyond recognition. StilI
slightly conscious, pupils dilated> slow pulse. 1 had bier immediately
removed to hospital, and as this is the case which Dr. McIlwraith
reports in his paper before the Ontario Medical Association of last suni-
mer, I append lus description of the case as follows - He says at 7 p.m.
she was brougbt te us in a stupid condition, yet capable of answer-
ing questions. Her pulse tension wvas 2r5 m.m. Her urine contained-
a large amount of albumen and numerous hyaline casts. She 'vas rest-
less and wvas given moderate doses of morphinc and oxygen inhala-
tions during the night together with calomiel and wag. sulph. Next
morning her pulse tension was 225 rn.m. and 12 ounces of blood wvas
withdrawn and 2 pints of normal saline given hypodermically. Elimii-
nation by bowel kept up. Nothing that 'vas done had the sliglitest
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cffect upon the disease. She became Iess conscious. By and by night
was on profound comna. Labour pains were going on but os 'vas flot
dilated. I made wvide lateral incisions and delivered the child 1'y
uerseon, thc xvhole process taking five minutes. No anoesthetic: xas
required. Babe wveighed eighit pounds and wvas d.2ad. The wvoman
lived about seven hours after delivery.

From the above you will have noticed that we have in case No. i a
condition claracterized chiefly by a periodic explosion whichi lasted
for about 24 hours and thien enjoyed a period of wcll being until suf-
ficient of the causative agent had accumulated to precipitate another
explosion, xvhich xvas about 5 days. The urine wvas highly aibuminous
with casts throughout. In case No. 2 wc have altogether different
condition, wvhich xvas marked by slight convulsion, practically noG con-
vulsive twitching, deepi coma. Contracted pupil and urine at no time
contained albumen, but 'vas always of low sp.g. Case NO. 3 showved
onset sudden with premonitory signs mark-cd by severe convulsions
recurring at shortening intervals and followved hy deepened corna and
finally death. Urine high s. p. albumen and casts. Finally in case No.
4 there was no convulsions. A gradually deepening coma, followed
by death.

The pathological changes which arc revealed by post mortemn in
ecalemptic cases are referred chiefly to the kidney, the lîver and brain.
The kidney somnetimes prescrits the picture of a true nephritis, in others
the condition seenis to be the resuit of a simple anoemia, and is charac-
terized by fattv infiltration of the renal epithelium, particularly of the
convoluted tubules. Similar areas of necrosis are found such as occur in
the liver. The liver presents ecchymoses xvhich are scattered over its
surface and around the portaI interspaces. These ecchymosed patches
are found brealcing dowvn in their centre and sometimes coalescing,
forrning necrotic islands containing dead liver celis, blood corpuscles,
vessels and fibrin.

The brain showvs a condition sometimes of hyperoemia with
oedoemna and minute hremorrhages, other times an anoemic condition
seems to prevail. The other internai organs such as spleen pancreas,
lungs are congested and contain similar necrotic patches to that
described in liver.

ETIOLOrGy.

Various theories are advanced as to the causation of eclanipsia.
The anatomical changes in eclamnpsia, are such as to leave no

roomn for doubt that there is a severe intoxication withi poison or
poisons that have a rnarkedly toxic effect upon all the organs of the
body, thus differing from the toxic materials at wvork in uroernia wvhich
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sem to affect chiefly thle nervous system. The association of this condi-
tion with pregnancy and particularly the rapid improvenient that fol-
loxvs the removal of the contents of the uterus almost compels us to
admit that the causative agent. is produced by the foetus or the pla-
centa. This does flot, howcver, take into consideration those cases
that corne on after delivery wvhen both foetus and placenta have been
removed, and which in my experience prove the rnosi fatal. With
the idea that the causative agent wvas located in the placenta, investi-
gations have been carried on by introducing the extracts; of normal
placenta as w'ell as eclamptic placenta into the rabbit. Resuits here
shown have proved that whilst there is marked degree of toxicity in
both stili the normal does not differ materially from the eclamptic in
its effects.

Browvn Sequard has attenipted to explain eclampsia on the theory
of the internai secretion for the kidney. In view of the mystery sur-
rounding the enlargemient of the thyroid during pregnancy and men-
struation the suggestion has been nmade that the enlargement is for the
purpose of neutralizing the effects of the excessive amounts of toxic
material in the maternai blood. This is in effect the dlaimn put for-
ward for the thyroid gland by Sajous. Laange states also that
absence of normal thyroid enlargemnent is usual in eclampsia and fur-
tlier that eclampsia is very frequent in myxoedoeratous wvomen.
Thus we have the theory advanced that eclampsia is due to inefficient
action of the thyroid gland.

The autointoxication theory of Bonchard attributes the toxSemia
as due to failure of the liver as well as kidney function. J3ouchard
isolates from normal urine the following toxie substances:

i. A -diuretic substance-which is urea.
2. A Vaso Dilator substance.
3. A convulsive substance-which is Polash.
4. A convulsive substance.
5. A sialogenous substance.
6. A narcotic substance.
7. A substance that reduces heat.

After taking into consideration aIl the theories that have been
advanced as regards causation -of this condition and remnembering
that they are theories and not facts, and until something better offers,
it seerns to me that the reasonable viexv of the cause of eclampsia is
that it is initiated by the excessive products of metabolism thrown
into the maternaI blood both from the foetus and her own overactive
tissues. These cause injury to, the renal and epithelium, leading to
a further retention, or injure the liver so that the normal rnetabolic
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processes cannot be carried on. Thus we have a vicious cycle estbiished
whichi leads to an o-verxvhelming of the maternai system with toxic
derivatives fromn both her owvn and the foetal tissues. That this tox-
oenia is the result of not one substance but of many and that these
are present in varying arnounts not ony in different cases but in the
saime case at dîfferent times.

0f the conditions thiat predispose to eclampsia, we may state:
ist. Acute or chronie diseases of the kidney. 2nd. Long retention of
excretions. 3rd. A nervous temperament. 4 th. Obstructed delivcry.
5 th. Multiple pregnancy.

PROPHYLAXIS.

There is no time during the xvhole span of a xvoman 's life xvhen
she should have the attention and care of the watchful physician (who, is
alîve to the possibilities and dangers associated v-iQh the pregnant con-
dition) than during the period of gestation. Whc-. one considers
such conditions as the pernicious vomiting of pregnancy, acute yel-
low atrophy of the liver and puerperal ecalempsia towards wvhich a
great deal can be done in thc wvay of prevention and at least saving
the life of the mothier, and that offher equally serious condition
ectopie gestation, it is our duty to educate our patients to the necessity
of placing themselves early under their physician's care. When a
patient does consult me early, my general directions to her 1 can place
under the following headings:

ist. Diet. The injunction given a patient of mine by her mother,
herseif the mother of a large family, scems to express my views in this
respect. She said : "Don't feed up a big fat baby, " and that is the
point I wvould niake as to diet. It is ncnt a prescribed or exclusive
diet but rather a mixed diet, obsec ving the precaution of not giving
unbridled rein to their usually ravenous appetite. 2. Pay strict
attention to theiî- excretory functions. The bowvels must be moved once
and preferably twice daily. In order to bring about this resuit I
advise some saline laxative to be taken each morning on rising, or if
there Is mnuch nausea, a little later on in the forenoon. The neccssity
for the drinking freely of water is strongly urged upon the patient. Have
tliem drink wvater before mneals, between mreal,-s and after meals. Have
them drink wvater on going to bcd and again on rising, and then they
wvîll have flot taken tou much. 3. Estahlish regular habits, both as
regards eating, sleeping and exercise. The wvoman who wvill seldom go
out in thec open air and have her walk but wvho wvill remain in the
house and either sit in her chair or lie in bed is lieaping up for her-
self a store of trouble. Plenty of good physical exercise within the
bounds cf reason, I am sure is a contributing factor towards an easy
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accouchement. 4. Tfli urine> as a rule, from, the fourth or fifth month
of pregnancy, 1 have a spccimien of the 24 liours' urine sent me once
a month. The appearance of any unusually severe headache, pain in
the stoniacli, insoninia, swelling of face, liands or feet is sufficient
warranty for an examination of thc urine no matter if it had been
examined even the day previous.

When the examination of the urine shows the presence of albu-
men and a few casts it does flot necessarily mean that your patient will
have eclampsia. We have ail seen cases who xvould pass throughi thocir
pregnancy -and confinement practicaly witliout any untoward symp-
tom, notwithstanding the fact that more or iess amount of albumen
was present at every examination. It is undoubtedly cause for alarmn
and treatinent. You -xviii have noticed that in Case 2, just cited,
that this patient neyer liad at any time albumen in the urine, and it
was from this case 1I larned to lay more stress upon the Sp. G. than
upon the presence or absence of albumen. This case became preg-
nant again and I watclied her very carefully upon the lines here indi-
cated and had a bi-weekly examination of the urine. On threc
occasions I found a 24-ho0ur specimen of the urine show a Sp. G. of flat
x,ooo. My treatment of lier at this time xvas as foliows: r. Absolute
witlidrawal of ail food for 48 hours and the drinking of copious
draughits -of water. 2. Administration of five grains of calomel; of 30o

grain of jalap co. to produce froe purgation. The third day milk'
wvas alloxved. On the evcning of the second day lier urine showved a
Sp. G. of i,oîo, and that evening after taking nothing but water for
two days, she told me that she feit better and stronger than she liad
in the previous week. This xvas found on two other occasions and the
saine treatment was adopted xvith the resuit that she xvas delivered
of a fine healthy baby boy at full term. This, thon, wouid be the treat-
ment of al] cases where the urine or symptoms indicates the possibility
of an eclaniptic soizure. ist. Abstention from. ail food, frc drinking
of water or r.ilk diet as the case demnands. 2nd. F3ree purgation.

TREATNIENT IN ECLAMPTIC SEIZURE.

Bearing in mind that the conditions is a toxoeinia our first and
paramount -duty is produce free elimination, using ail tliree channels
of excretion. xrst. The bowels. If patient can swalloxv give 5 or îo
grain -of calomel and follow with saturated solution of mag. sulpli. Quicker
resuits may ho obtained from 2 or 3 minims of croron oul made into a
bolus with butter and placed on backc of tongue. Elaterium. also may
ie used, but I have no experience with it. If patient cannot swallow,
then use enema of sat. sol. mag. suipli. and glycerine, equal parts. 2nd.
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'l'lie skin. The eliminative function of the skin is encouraged by the
use of hot packs, hot blankets and baths.

3rd. The kidncys. No better or efficient diuretic can be found
than the use of sodii acetate (flot potass. acetate) in the same propor-
tion as and wvith the sodii chioridi in normal saline. Two or three
pints of this solution can be introduced in the submammary region.
This solution wvas used in case NO. 2, and I can assure you it produced
the mDst happy resuits. In about six hours there xvas a fairly free
flow of urine of much higher Sp. G.

For the control of the convulsion the principal drugs used are
vascular depressants and narcotics. The inhalation of chloroformn is
perhaps the quickest way of controlling the attack. It lias also, the
advantage that a vaginal cxamination car. be miade, the catheter
passcd, or if neccssary forceps be used, xvhilst under its influence.
Moreover, it does not inhibit any of the eliminative functions as 2loes
morphia, which is so oftcn used. After elimination has been active
for some time then rnorphia, I believe, has its advantages over chloro-
form, in that it seems to, control the convulsions perfectly and its
action extends over a longer period of time. It is strongly recom-
mended by Jellet, wvhilst jardine, of Glasgow, condemns its use,
mainly for the reasons before stated.

Pilocarpine is used by some, but personally I believe the ten-
dency towards pulmonary oedoema is sufficiently great without
increasing it.

Nitroglycerine has been used by some, but I have no experience
with it in this connection.

0f the vascular depressants, veratrumn viride is to me the drug
"épar excellence." 1 have used it and been particularly pleased with
the results. 1 endavor to obtain the tincture of the green root if
possible, and of this 1 used 15 minims hypodermically every 2 or
hours tili effcct is produced.

0f the complications likely to be met xvith pulmonary oedoema is
the most pressing and I believe should be met with an imnmediate
venesection.

OPERATIVIE TREATMENT.

In case No. r, wvhichi I have cited, I believe it xvas a crime to
allow that patient to, go on for three wveeks, causing permanent dam-
age to, the retina v ithout inducing labor. My opinion was the same
then as it is now in the light of a larger experience, but the balance
of consulting opinion was against me and I deemned it prudent in this
case not to act. The use of drugs is right at flrst, but it is simply
palliative, and when a sufficient trial is given the palliative trentment
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and by sufficient trial 1 believc evcry case should be a law unto itself.
To illustrate let me say that in case No. 1 1 thinkc 1 was justifled in
waiting up tili thc timne of the second storm, wvhereas in case NO. 4
1 thinkz we 'wvould have been amply justifled in emptying that uterus
at once. if the patient is in labor and progressing favorably, con-
trolling the attack with chloroform may be ail that is required. If the
os is dilated and the head is flot coming down, put your patient welI
under the influence of the CI-CL, apply forceps and deliver. If the
os is flot dilated wve may dilate by the manual method, and wvhen the
upper portion of the cervex is effaced, that is drawvn up into the body
of the uterus and withi it the circular artery, xve may make two inci-
sions, anterior and posterior, in the cervix and deliver with compara-
tively littie danger. Whien any operative procedure is adopted we
must have the patient anoestlietized to the surgical extent in order te
prevent shock, which is the chief argument against active interfer-
ence.

A MODIFED MODE 0F PERCUSSION.
13y R. D. RUDOLF, M.D. (Edin.), M.11.C.P. <Loxid.), Profcssor of Therapeuties in the

University of Toronto.

p ERCUSSION of the surface of the body, in order to, elicit sounds
which may help in the recognition of altered physical conditions

beneath, has been practiced since the earliest tii1 es. In the diagnosis
of abdominal diseases it w.as knowvn and practiced in the time cf Hip-
pocrates, and in the three busy centuries after Hippocrates the Greeks
invented the termn tympanites, wvhich wvas .n common use in the time
of Celsus.

It was not, however, until the middle of the eighteenth century
that the method of percussion wvas applied to the diagnos is of thoracic
conditions. Then, ini 1761, Auenbrugger published a book in which
he described the mnethod that he had elaborated for this purpose. In
it he said that he wvas prepared to suifer envy, batred and calumny,
but, as Dr. Samnuel Gee says, he endured instead wvhat xvas even harder
to bear, namely simple neglect. For manv years his method of per-
cussion, as applied to, the chest, wvas almost completely ignored, but
in i8oS Corvisart published a translation of Auenbrugger's work with
annotations, and since then the method has been generally adopted,
and now, of course, is one of our most certain wvays of recognizing
diseased thoracic conditions.

Auenbruggler practiced inizmediate percussion, and described lus
method as follows: "Let the chest be percussed by the tips of the
fingers drawvn toge,ýtier side by side, and stretched out straight. Let
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the chcst be covered by a vesture, or the hand by a glove (flot of
smooth leather), for if the naked chest is struclc by the nakzed hand a
smack ensues wvhich bides the character of the sound we wishi to pro-
duce. "

Piorry, early in thec last century introduced in, diate percussion,
using a pleximeter, and since then many forrns of plexinieters and
plessors have been introduced, but most physicians probably prefer to
percuss on and with their fingers as in this way atone can the sense
of resistance be appreciated.

In recent tirnes a method of cornbined percussion and auscultation
has been advocated, ii ivhichi the end of a binaural stethescope is
placed upon the surface of tle -body and then the surface is percussed
at a littie distance, and wvhcn the percussion reaches the region of flic
hollor organ, say the stomach, over îvhich the stethescope is placed,
the note becomes suddenly niuch louder, and thus the margins of the
organ can be mapped out.

In the method îvhich I îvould describe here, both percussion and
auscultation are employed simultaneously, but the bell of the stethe-
scope is not placed upon the surface at ail, but is held at a littie dis-
tance from the spot wvhere percussion is bcing practiced, with the
resuit that any sound elicited there is casily carried to the cars.

In practicing the method the examiner leans over the patient,
with a binaural stethoscope adjusted and hanging vertically. He then
percusses very lightly as near to the bell of the stethoscope as possible,
and wvill hear any sound produced very much more clearly than if lie
percuszed in the sanie way and had to hear the sounds at a distance
of txvo or more fect, as is the case whien percussion is ordinarily prac-
ticed. It is as if one's car, or rather two ears were within a couple
of inches of where i1he sound is being produced, rather than at many
times that distance.

In order to properly practice the a.ethod the roomn must be very
quiet, as extraneous sounds are carried to the cars more easily than
when the end lof thue stethescope is against the surface of the body,
and thus, so to speak, there is a closed channel betwvcen the surface
and flic cars.

We have been using the meth;:lod a good deal during the last six
months at the General Hospital and Sick Children's Hospital, and it
ofteiî seems of value, especially in percussing out such thin organs as
the spleen, and the liver at its lower edge, where percussion strong
enough to be appreciated by the ordinary way reaches resonant organs
beneath. By the use of this method one maps out the heart, both as
regards relative and absolute dulness, with greater accuracy than
before.
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By increasing the power of the cars to, appreciatc the sounds pro>-
duced by percussion, the method here advocated seenis to do very much
for percussion wvhat the introduction of the binaural stetluoscope did
for auscultation.

EAR COMPLICATIONS IN INFECTIOUS DISEASES.*
fly JOHN 11UNTER, M.B., Toronto.

W ITHIN recent years, the question of Car complications, in the
course of infectious discases, lias reccived mnore attention than for-

merly f romn general practitioners, as xvcll as from specialists. Extended
r-esearchi xorc lias added muchi knowledgc to the etiology of thesc com-
plications and thus given to, themn greater scientiic: interest. The evolu-
tion of the science of bacteriology bias also been an important factor
in helping to solve many of the pr-oblerns raised by these complications.
flhe laity are also deeply interested, for the enormous expansion in the
industrial arts, and in transportation bas opened up a xvide range of
vocations, in xvhich unimpaired licaring is a vcry important factor, not
only in getting employnient, but also, in being, able to hold a position.

LJntil wvithin the last decade or two, so littie was known. about the
eoogy of these complications that the gencral pattoe

scarcely assumed any responsibility ini regard to them. If a persistent
discharge from the ear followved an attack of scarlatina, it wvas flot
considered to be a matter of nîuch importance. If the parent wvished
to, have anything dlone, lie 'vas advised to talze the child to a specialist.
In. the fuller krnoxledge of to-day the physician holds himself-or hie
ought to be held--directly responsible for the use of efficient prophy-
lactic measures, and for proper treatment in these, cases. The future
prospects of the little patient may be very seriously marred, if its life
be flot imperiled, by any negleet of these ear complications on the part
of the medical attendant. It is the purport of this paper to, introduce

a dscusio 'o th etooY, pathology, symptoms, and treatment of

some of the car complications in infectious diseases.

BACTERIOLOGV.

The presence of mnicro-organisms is one of the miost important of
the etiologie factors, and a brief reference to sorne of these will throw
corisiderable lighit on nîany ear diseases. Pneumococci, streptococci,
staphylococci, and the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus, arc those most frequently
found. It seems to, be an establishied fact, that when only one variety Of
germ is present, the disease set up by it, although quite acute for a time,

sRcad nt the Post-Graduatc Clinic, Toronto Western Hlospital.
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subsides much more quickly thin wvhcn different species produce a mnixcd
infection. The streptococci arc the most virulent, and they arc, ebpecially
destructive of the osseous tissues. The staphylococci are omr.i-pr.!sent
in ail the chronie discharges, and aru, doubtless a potent factor in caus-
ing the recrudescences so, frequent ini tlicse cases, and may prýolong Uhe
period of infection for months.

ANATOINIY AND F7UNcTIoNS.

The etiology of many of these aurai complications is practicaily
uninteiligible without a clear comprehension of the anatomic structures,
and functions involved. The nxares, pharynx, custachian tubes,
tympanic cavity, and niastoid autruim are intimately associated ana-
tomically, as wvell as in their functions. Morbid conditions that -affect
the tissues, blood-vesscls, lymphatic glands, or secretions in any part
of the upper portion of the respiratory tract, menace the middle audi-
tory tract, by way -of the eustachian tubes, wvhich are the ventilating
shafts of thc tympanic cavities. Mie can rcadily undcrstand then, wvhy
deflections of tlic septum, spurs, hipcrtrophy, or edema of the turbinais,
acute or chronie, catarrhal, -or suppurative processes in the nares, or
acccssory sinuses, enlargcd tonsils, or adenoids, become etiologie fac-
tors in the aurai complications in infectious diseascs. The shortness,
the more horizontal position, and the greater patulency of the eustach-
ian tubes in childhiood, make the miiddle auditory tracts far more vuiner-
able to, infection during this pcriod of life. In the adult the tubes are
longer, more oblique, and lcss patulous. The custachian tubes open
into '-li naso-pharynx, and as their orifices are opened in the acts of
sivallowino, coughing, sneezingy, &c., infectious material is readily
forced into tlhem, cspecially %vhien the posterior nares are obstructed
by adenoids. The removal of adenoids in early childhood materially
reduces the liability to, car complications.

INFECTIous DISEAsES.

Fewv etiolog-ie factors are so, potent in producing car complications,
as the morbid conditions which arc present in the upper portion of Uic
respiratory tract, during an attack of one of the exanthemnatous
discases. Scarlatina and measles are the ones ino-st frcqucntly associ-
ated with acute catarrhal and suppurative otitis, and wvith mastoiditis.
These occur most frcquently duringy carly life, wlien the position, and
patulency of the custa,;Iian tubes makze themn most vuincrable to infec-
tion. La grippe, pncumnonia, diplhtheria and cerebro-spinal meningitis
of the acute, and tuberculosis and syphilis of the more chronic
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infectious diseases, may have car complications from infection con-
veyed by the custachian tubes, or f rom systemic poisoning. In cerebro-
spinal meningitis the infection may gain access C-irough the internai
auditory canal, to, the nerve structures of the inner car, and thus pro-
duce deaf-mutism.

PATHOLOGY.

Two or threpe views are held in regard to the exciting causes of
the pathologic conditicns found in ear complications. One view assigns
the chief part 'Io the action of the specifie germs of the disease, while
another assumes that the debility produccd by the systemnie conditions
so reduces the resisting powers of the body that any pathologic gerrus
may set up niorbid processes in the middle car tract. Practically ail
infectious diseases render the naso-pharyngeal. secretions more or less
septie, and these may be forcedl into the Eustachian tubes, cavum,
tympanum, and mastoid antrum. The pathologie changes that may
follow will depend upon the virulence of the gcrms, or toxines present.
Increased secretion, or hyperemnia may occur, or more or less
destruction of the mucous membrane, and of the osseous structures.
Secptic material may pass froni the auditory tract through fiss;ures or
foraniina, into the cranmai cavity and produce meningitis, or abscesses.

SYMPTOMS.

The systemnie disturbances produced by infectious discases, the
childhood of the patient, and the insidious onset of these complications
render the diagnosis of them ab-out the most difficuit problcmns that
confront the physician. Cardiac, respiratory, or renal complications
mnay mo overshadowv, or distract attention from the ear affection that
the latter may not be detected until quite extensive, or even fatal injury
lias been donc. The difficulties in the wvay of diagnosis should mnake
the physician ail the more wvatchful. When it is possible a very accu-
rate temperature chart shouid be kept. If after the seventh or eighth
day in an acute infectious disease, c. gscarlatîna, the temperature
remains high, or fluctuates, the condition of the cars shouid receive
careful attention. The canal should be cleansed by antiseptic solutions,
and the -drum examined. When the car is involved the child becomes
more restlcss and irritable. IHe tosses bis head, or burrows it in the
pillo-w. There may be piercing crys at intervais, gastrie disturbance,
or convulsive movements, when the nieninges, or brain become invoived.
The flrst evidence, howevcr, may be a purulent discharge from the
external rncatus, or a post-auricular abscess. Pus may pass from the
tip of the mastoid, forward, downward, or backward, in the cellular
tissue of the neck.
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TREATMENT.

Some humorist has said that "if we would train up a child properly
we mnust begin at the grandparents. " This tit-bit is flot only humor-
Gus, but it contains some very profound philosophy. Quite a large
percentage of these littie <'tots,>' who,, with or -t. 1t car complica-
tions, survive the fierce onslaughts of the various infectious diseases,
will stand in the relationship of grandparents to a future -eneration.
Now, if we, as physicians, seek to, impress upon these children some-
thing of the great value -of surishine, pure air, xvholesome food, and
good habits, ive xviii assist in passing on to, the future its best assct, viz.,
a healthy race of people. lIn no other class of diseases can prophylactie
rncasures be used more effcctively than in the prevention of these
infectious diseases, and in mitigating their virulence. State and civie
authorities have their place in establishing, and in preserving healthy
environments, and in securing proper quarantine regulations. When
the physician is called in to, an infectiaus case it would be culpable

negligence on his part not to, secure the brightest, Iightest and best
ventilated room possible, even though the patient's eyes niight require
to be shaded, as is often necessary in measies. Carpets, upholstered
furniture, in brief, everything that can collect or hold dust, should bc
removed and the roomn made dlean, and kept clean by the use of cloths
moistened in a bichloride solution. Sheets sprinklcd xvith a solution of
carbolie acid, and hung up outside the door, or in the room, are practi-
caliy uselcss, and may be somnewhat dangerous as a source of carbolic
acid poisoning. As xve have already scen that the "mixed infections"
are apt to, be more virulent, the most serupulous attention shouid be
paid to, the bedding. Anything soiled by vomiting, or by fecai evacu-
ations, should be promptly removed, and placed in an antiseptic solu-
tion. Clean pieces of oid linen, cheesecloth, L&c., should be used to
receive ail nasal, and throat dischargcs, and these burned. Special
care must be taken to use sterilized milk and xvater-clean food, and
clean dishes, to prevent sccondary infection. The nares and
naso-pharynx must be kept free, so, as to, have no obstruction to the
exit of any secretions, carried into these spaces by the act.- of vomiting,
coughing, or sneezing. In young children the head can bc turned to,
one side over a basin, and a syringe xvith a rubb-er tip inserted in the
upper nostril, and a biand, xvarm aikaline solution cautiousiy injected.
Very slight force should be uscd until the return current floxvs frcly
from the lowver nostril, lest infectious matter be forced into the
eustachian tubes. After a thorough cleansing, a fexv drops of aiboline
may be injected into both nostrils. The prevention of car complica-
tions is largely a matter of keeping the rcspiratory tracts frce. In
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older children the post-nasal syringe, sprays> and gargies may be used.
The importance of kecping the bowcls, kcidneys, and skin acting freely
to climinate the systeinie poisons, need flot be dxvelt upon. In regard
to the car, it rnust be renienibered that in early childhood the direction
of the external canal is downward and inward, and in order to
straighiten it makze grentie traction doîvnward on auricle. The drum is
placed almost horizontally in infancy, and lies in pretty close contact
with the postcrior wall. Thie canal is gen erally filled wvith cerumen.
The three layers composing the drumn are rclatively thicker in infancy,
hence perforation takes place îvith more difliculty and is therefore less
frequent ini this period than in later childhood. The auditory canais
sliould be kept aseptic and lightly packcd with sterile gauze. No
syringing should bc d-onc after a perforation has taken place, lest infec-
tious material be forced into other channels. The canal is to, be 1-ept
dlean with m-oist swvabs, and dustcd lightly with boric acid. A hot
wvater bag placed under a thin pillow grives sonie relief. In threatened

mnastoid involvement, the early and constant application of an ice bag
is very serviceable. Shiould post-aural abseesses appear they should be
inciscd promptly le:;t the pus burrow into the cellular tissues of the
neck. Wiien a satisfactory examination of the drumn can be made, and
bulging detected, a free incision under surgical asepsis should be per-
formed. 'Whlen the suppurative processes are virulent, destroying the
ossides, invading the nîastoid, penetrating the cranial cavity, radical
surgical measures, wvhich need flot be described liere, becomne impera-
tive.

PURIN TOXzEMIA AND ITS TREATMENT.*
By JORN STENHOUSE, M.A., B.Sc., Ediu., M.fl., Tor.

F E-W subjects in medicine have been so, long or so, well studied as
gout. Since Hippocrates, the Father of Medicine, described it

(350 B. C.) and Lucian satirized it, and since thie days of Sydenham
(16:24-89) who, was tortured by it and took as his sole consolation that
more ivise meni than fools suffered from it, down to, our own times,
when Garrod (i848) beg-an its more scientific investigation, there has
been no lack of literature on the subjeet. When. however, we observe
the history of great general diseases we flnd that as they grow old
in time and increase in extent they tend by that very process to become
diluted and thus to, lose their sharply distinctive character. And SQ,
in this country at least, it seems to me that gout is noiv part of the
larger question of goutiness and to require greater discrimination in
its diagnosis and treatmient.

* Lecture given at Toronto Orthopedie Hospitatl Clinleal Meeting, N;ov. 2lst, 1908.
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The study of goutiness lias been considerably cleared since Fischer
introduced his idea of the Purin Nucleus (C, N1) iii which hie shoxved
the chemnical relationship of the purin group. Startin- xvith the purin
nucleus lie demonstrated that by successive oxidations, differing only
by one atom of oxygtii ie get:

CHN 4. G = Oxypurin = Hypoxanthin
CHN, 0, D ioxypurin = Xanthin
C,5 H4 N, 0, =Trioxypurin = Unec Acid.

The Icucoi-ains adenin and guanin practically belong to the same
group and break up into, purins and amnionia, as may be secen in the
following equations -

CAHN 5 + H,Q = C5 H 4 N40 +N H3
Adenin (amino-purin) + water = Hypoxanthin + Amnionia
C5H, N50 +H 20 = CS H-4N 402 + NH 3
Guanin (amino-oxypurin) + wvater = Xan thin -4- Amnionia

The goutiness of yesterday is thus the purinoemia of to-day wvith
its host of clinical manifestations and it may safely bc said that no
organ or tissue of the body is immune to its attack. Purins are deriv-
able from the protoplasnî of the colis, but more particularly from thecir
nuclci; and their complexity may be seen fromi the following diagram:

Nuclein

Nucleic Acid Aibumin

Phosphoric Acid Protein
decomposition products

Uric Acid Purin base

The formation of uric acid and of uiric acid concretions from the
nuclein of celis is obvious from the above table. Even the exhibition
of phosporic acid plays its part in sucli formation. This action of
nucleins in forming uric acid rccived an unintent'onal demonstration
in the case of a patient to %vhoi- protonuclein xvas given.

Miss 0. came tLo sec me in regard to a tumor of the breast, for
the removal of w'îich she xvas thon awaiting operation. The other
breast had been excised for a similar condition-fibro-adenoma. Her
physician had become iii; she was unable to, enter the hospital a i
mnerely came to me for relief of the pain. 1 prescribed a local appiica-
tion anci as the nucleins were then being introduced, 1 also ordcred
tablets of protonuclein on the assumption that the Icucocytosis produccd
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niight, at least, relieve the internai congestion. To my surprise and
pleasure and to lier relief, the turnors d*sappcarcd but she then
developed uric acid caiculi in the left kidney and for months suffcred
'vith exceedingly severe attacks of renal colie, passing smiall but very
sharp uric acid concretions. These became so bad that the kidney wvas
explored for stone but without any satisîactory resuit.

The purins arc divided into endogeno us, those arising f rom. the
body tissues as an end resuit of metabolism, and exogenous, derivcd
from, the nucleins of the food, both animal and veg-etable. On the
average seven to ten grains of uric acid are cxcretcd daily, one and a
haif to, thrc of which are endogenous purins. Thus on a diet of
siveetbread, which is very rich in purin, tlirce hundred grains of total
nitrogen yielded thirty grains of uric acid; wvhereas a purin-free diet
containing the samne aniount of nitrogen yielded only five and a haif
grains of uric acid.

Uric acid neyer exists as such in the blood, only in some form of
urate. Now there are three formis of urate :

xst. Neutral sodium urate, NaC,5H2 N4 O,, a laboratory product
never found in the blood;

2nd. Sodium Quadriurate, NaH CHN 1 O,G5I-I.1NýO,, physiological
sodium urate, normaliy circulating in the blood;

3rd. Sodium Biurate, NaH C5.H.N,0,, the pathological form-
wvhich is insoluble in the bl-ood. It is formed from the quadriurate and
being deposited in the tissues is alvays associated with the gouty
attack, but Nvhether as cause or only concomitant is yet a much dis-
puted point.

Clinical Forms : These are so many and sv varied that I can only
allude to, a few of the more important.

ist. E-piderrnal Changes. Ail of the epidermal structures may be
attacked. The skin itself is frequently affected, the most common
forms being eczemna and psoriasis. Thus, in one patient, indulgence in
a little too rnuch tea and coffee brings out a vesicular or even sanious
rash on the elbows and knees. The nutrition of the haii, is interfered wîth
(by vaso-constriction and it turns early grey, very f requently
iii patches corresponding to, the sites of g-outy neuralgia. The teeth
are of typical form and are usually strong and chisel-shaped, but fre-
quently showv pyorrhoea. The nails being. epidermal structures become
ridged or fluted and brittie, thus indicating the hairs from wvhich *they
are originally formed. Together these formn a very strikingr picture,
and often write a patient's history xithout requiring any questions for
its further elucidation.

2nd. Fibrous Tissue Lesions. The fibrous tisues are subject to
various inflammations, the term <rfibrositis' probably includin- them ail.
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The rnost obvious is the one sccn in the lobe of the car, which becomes
greatly enlargcd and frequently quite red. 0f the joints, the gouty toc
is 'flie classical formn, but it is littie secn in this country. A more com-
mon forin is found in the irritation of intermuscular septa and of ',-n-
don sheaths which give risc to musclar rheurnatism, lumbago and stiif
ncck. Uric acid deposits have also been found in thc meninges, wherc
they have probably given risc to headache and neuralgia. T-he heart
and vessels suifer scverely, scierotic changes being induced, while the
inecase in pulse tension is almost too xvell knoxvn to require mention.
The eifect of the heightcncd tension xvith lessened calibre is also weIl
scen at the distal points of the circulation, such patients usually havilig
cold hands and fect. The sanie may be observed in the tip of the car,
and it is more than litzely that the gouty toc and the tophi of the ears
and fingers arc determined by the tendency of crystals to deposit at
thc loxvered tempcrature of such distant and vaso-constrictcd arcas.

3rd. Visceral Changes. This subject is too large and too iriterest-
ing to discuss in so short a time. Much of the indigestion and a.
large sharc of the biliousness of the human family bclongs to this class,
as are thosc changes in the renal epithelium which end in parenchyma-
tous nephritis. Along with these conditi-ons and belonging to the same
class thiere goes a mental habit characterizcd on thc one hand by great
depression and on the other by excessive irritability. The âts of rage
oi the gouty aristocrat nursing his xvell swaddled toc arc too historic
to, require dcscription.

It might be vchl here to cal] attention to the relation of these
conditions to the paroxysmal neuroses, migraine and epiiepsy on the
one hand and Raynaud phenomena on the other. Thus, migraine is
frequently fournd in undoubtcdly gouty subjects, wvhile in subjccts as
undoubtedly gouty the spastie condition of the blood vessels is sug-
gestive of Raynau-d's disease.

If I were asked to, mention the two main characteristics of purin
toxSeria in addition to its obvious epidermal ones, 1 think that prob-
ably periodicity would be one and -retrocedenzce the other. Gouty
headaches frequcntly corne on at regularly recurring periods; at first,
only once a month, then once a fortnight, then weekly, finally, they
may appear at the sanie hour each day. Retrocedence is that peculi-
arity of the disease in ivhich one clinical formi is abruptly changed for
another, the first completely disappearing. Retrocedence is to be dis-
tinguished fromn metastasis, a property of malignant tumors. These
migrate to other orgrans but mnerely reproduce the original tumor xvhich
continues its ravages at its original site. Thus Mrs. FR, wvho for years
was a martyr to, asthma one day called me up to say that lier asthmna
had entirely gone but that she could scarcely mnove un account of
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muscular rheunmatisrn. After sonie days the muscular rheumatisni as
suddenly disappeared and wvas replaced by lier old foe. A littie niece
of miy owvn, M'iss 1H. H-., suffered intensely with iritis. Thc pain of the
iritis subsided ail at once, but the riglit thigh. immediately swclled up
and becamie so excessivcly tender tl;at she cried wvith thue slighitest

novenient. This in turn disappeared wvith the dcvelopment of irii.,
iii the other eye. H-er second attack, howvever, 'vas flot quite so severe,
as constitutional treat.nunt was t1wen wvcll under uvay.

Timc is too short ta give an accouint of a large number of cases
which nmighit be quoted along tlie Unes above- indicated and only a few
of the more curious wvill be mentioned.

In regard to headach-es, Miss S. lIad suffered severely for ten
imonths before I saw lier in S'eptember, 19C0. She had daily headache,
beginning at the same tîme of day, and the correction of refraction
and various other rernedies had been trie-d without avail. She hiad
previously suffered from headaches thoughi at longer intervals but the
attacks recurred regu larly. She xvas completcly cured by purin-frec
diet.

Miss T., a trained nurse, with ail the outwvard and visible signs of
purin toxoernia creto sec me in regrard to an inveterate cough. l3cyond
a f eiv raies, nothing wvas obvious in the chest, but with the regulation
of lier habits, the free ingestion of water and the exhibition of a littie
citrate ýof potash she obtained complete though somewhat tardy relief.

Intercostal neuralgia is frequcntly, thougli fot by any means ahvays,
of this type. One patient, a young man of twenty-one, a wntchmiakcr
of scdentary habits, suffercd very intensely wvith intercostal neuralgia
of the Ieft side. He wvas also very asthmatic. I-is doctor had told
himi lie was to cat as much meat as possible; but the more mecat hie
ate the wvorse his neuralgia grew. The obvious inference wvas to stop
lis meat, and wvith it, of course, his purin intake. The result xvas that
liv flot only got rid of his neuralgia, but lie practically cured lis asthma.
He lived an abstemious life and kept fairly wvc11, but on Sundays, wlien
the famnily were together, hie wvas occasionally tempted to indulge in
meait, with the result that lie spent that niglit sitting up in bcd strug-
gling --vith his old enemny, asthma.

The relation of purin to calculous troubles mu~st flot be forgotten.
At present 1 have a patient of this type, a lady of sixty-two, from.
whomn 1 removed six gail stones, four of tlh.ese being in the common
duct; and she is now awaiting another operation for stone in the kidney.

A somewliat rare condition is seen in those cases wvhere a uratie
deposit takes place in the pelvis of the kidney during the niglit, while
the patient is in the recurubent position, but is wvashcd away when the
erect position is resuined in the morning. This is characterized by
carly mnorning renal pain, relieved by the early action o! the kidneys.
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1 bave only seen twvo such cases, both of whichi we.re relieved without
mcdication, but by the free drinkling of watcr wvith slighit modilication
of the diet.

In this conneetion it is alsu important to remnember that children
suifer in a. similar way on account of the active mictabolismn attending
their rapid growvth. There is a large amount of uric acid excreted,
frequently in the for.rn of large cayenne pepper-like crystals, easily
visible to the nakced eye on the top of the cloud of mucus whichi settles
in the urine. This condition is frequently mistaken for stomach-a-ýhe
and indigestion and is erroncously treated as such. Careful examination
will lead to more accurate diagnosis and treatment.

It might be thoughit that a vegetable diet would be the cure for
such conditions. This, howvever, is îiot so, as a relatively large amount
of purin is found in peas, beans, etc. Yet it must in fairness be pointed
out that the vegetable saits aie harmless diuretics compared with
tension-raising meats and meat cxtracts having simnilar properties.

In regard to treatment, not a great deal is to be expectcd from
drugs, but constipation must be guarded against and the exhibition of
citrate of potash with a littie arsenic and flux vomica is nearly alwvays
helpful. Potassium iodide may also, be used in the more clironie cases,
but it is n-ot helpful to digestion. The phosphates and glycero-phos-
phiates arc contra-indicated for reasons given above.

Turkish baths are frequently of great value but must be used
wvithi discretion. Moderate diet and cven forbidden articles rnay bc

indulged in provided exercisce be taken. Lt is told of a hunting .squire
of gouty ancestry and liberal habits whio kcept free fr-on gout by the
abundant exercise hie took. A fractured thigh received in the hunting
field kept him in bcd> and a very slight indulgence brought on an acute
attack of gout. The inference is obvious.

In rny own practice I amn in the habit of giving patients a diet list,
divided into strict, * moderate and forbidden foods; the strict for use
in ail acute and sub-acute cases; the moderate, for ordinary use; and
the forbidden, which includes those foods having a large purin content,
such as steak, liver, kzidney, swveetbread and mushrooms, withi tea,
coffee, cocoa and alcohol. Plenty of wvater should be taken, apart from
meals, and a littie sait added to it is vf distinct advantage. You may
have heard that the sailors ivho uscd to, go on long voyages in
sailing ships, and whose staple article of diet was sait junk, escaped
gout whiie the officers wvho wvere better fed were subject to> it. Gout is
also unknowvn in the Fen country of England where the ivater is
brackcish. It xviii be clear therefore fromn what I have. said that the
way of safctv lies in living the 'Simple Life.'

* Mtlk trd egus; bread , potatoes, rice, tapioca and sago - celery, cftuliflower, cabbage (pre(ertibly
as calftd), water crcss, oitioris, lettuce, I3russels sprouts; prunes, blueberries, banftnoa.
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AN INTERESTING CASE SIMULATING ASTHMA.
By Hl. A. STEVENSON. M.D., London,

Tl HE acase 1 wish to, report is rare because of the unsuspected
cuse of the trouble> and interesting because the syrnptoms

were so similar to those of asthrna.
The patient wvas a female of about sixty, and quite thin. She

had been for a very long time troubled xvith symptoms wihich were sup-
posed to be those of asthma. Sometimes she wvas perfectly well and
at other times had one of these asthmatic attacks. For these she
had been treated by many physicians.

One morning Ehe was found dead in bed, and an autopsy was
made about 36 hours after death. The body wvas not very wvell four-
ished, neck thin and wrinkled. The lurigs were on anterior aspect
extremely engorged with dark blood. The bronchi contained a small
amount of mucus. No hepatization, the lungs flDated. The haart
was much enlarged. The muscles of left side were very much thick-
ened. The thiyroid gland presented the right lobe normal and in
place. The isthmus was not enlarged, but niuch elongated and extended
down into the thorax on the left side, and attached to it 'vas the
left lobe wvhich had also slipped down behind the first r. The Ieft
kebe wvas about the size of an orange, about 3ý inches in diameter.
It was very firmly bound with the fascia of the neck, so much so that
it was with difficulty rernoved. This lobe, pressing on the great ves-
sels of the neck, would give risc to, her symptoms and, perhaps, her
recurrent attacks of asthma wvould be explained by what has been fre-
quently observed, riamely, goiters undergoing from time to time con-
s;derable change in their size, nowv enlaigin- and now becoming
smaller. On section it contained colloid looking. material and an old
hemorrhage of fair sîze. There -was no effect of pressure on the trachea.

?robably an x-ray picture might have cleared up the dificulty.
Another very interesting post mortemn is wvorth. recording. It

shows to a certain exterit wvhat reliance may be placed on theory as to
what the resuits wvould bc if the skull received such and such an im-
pact or blow. Thiis mnan was wvalking along the railway track and was
struck by the engine from behind on the left side and knocked off the
track, down an embankmemit about twenty feet higli. He fell on to solid
ground. The only cut that he had on his head was one about one
inch long over the tuber frontale on the right side. There wvas no other
mark on his head. On removing the scalp it wvas found that the skull
had been cracked into thirteen separate pieces, the greatest number
of pieces being betwveen the right pars mastoidea and the foramen
occipitale magnum. One fracture extended from the meatus acusticus
externus on one side to the other over the dome of the skull. Several
fractures wvent through the base.
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CURRENT MEDIC%-.AL LITERATURE

MEDICINE.
iUnder the chatrge of A. J. MACKENZIE. B.A., M.B.,.Toronto.

FIBROLYSIN IN THE TREATMENT 0F CONTRACTED SCARS.

In 1892 Hebra introdueed a substance which hie called thiosinamine
for the treatment of lupus. This substance is chemically allyl-suipho-
urca. It xvas foend that it exercised a peculiar action on scar tissue in
causig it to swell, stretch, ai-d become soft. It soon becamie cvident
that the injection of such a drug xvould be of use iii the treatment of
contracted scars. Cognat introduced a comibination of thiosinamnine and
ethyl iodide under the nariie of thiodine. This preparation possessed dis-
advantages in having a disagrecable smell and in beirg littie stable. The
objections raised against thiosinamnine were that it is but littie soluble in
water; tlîat injections are painful wvhen it is dissolved in alcoliol; and
that it is inactive wvhcn taken internally.

A neiv preparation lias more or less recently been introduced under
the namc of fibrolysin, which is a chemnical conibination of thiosina-
mine and sodium salicylate. It is freely soluble in hot or cold water, but
the solution undergous oxidation whlen kcpt iii the presence of air and
lighit. It lias therefore been put up inl sealed vials, in wvhich the solu-
tion sems to be indefinitcly stable. Each viol contains 2.3 cubic centi-
nicters of a solution of 1.5 gramimes of fibrolysin in 8.5 grammes of
water. Each thus corresponds to o.2 gramime lof thiosinamine.

F. Mendel (Bcrl. Klinik, October, 1907) deals at somne leng-th with
the theoretical and practicrd.' aspect of this preparation. He shows tlîat
fibrolysin is non-toxie ir, therapeutie doses. A'ltir intravenous injection
the substance is split up into its constituents and a garlic-like odor is
noted in flic expired air. Intramuscular injection is to be preferred to
subeutaneous injection and at tinies even to intravenous «injection. It
is painless, is active, and easy to carry out. The allyl odor is noticeable
aftcr the injections, but since this is but of short duratioji anîd is an
indication of the rapid splitting up of the compound, it must be regardcd
as a sign of tlic activity of the preparatioxi. After discussing the sclec-
tive action on scar tissue wlîich lias been detcrmined by careful micro-
scopical observation, hie turns to the metliod of application and the dos-
age. Intravenous application must be carricd out with scrupulous
ascptic precautions. The corpuscles arc not damiaged in the lcast de-
grec by the drug. Tlîe f1uid should neyer be injected before, a colunn
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of blood has entered the syringe, wvhen the piston is withdrawn, so that
one is certain that the needie is inside the lumen of the vein. For aduits
0.2 gramme of tlxîosinamine--that is, 2.3 cubic centimeters of fibrolysin
-is injected as a dose. Children require less, but seldom less than haif
this dose. The injections should bc repeated every one, two, or three
days, according to, the severity of the case. The maximum number of
injections wvhich the author has employed wvas 5o. Individual suscep-
tibility toward the drug is met with at times. The syrnptoms produced
in these cases are hecadache, sleepiness, and feeling of malaise. Fever
also, has been met with. He speaks of the resuits which hie obtained
with fibrolysin, and states that they are satisfactory provided one does
flot expect the scars to stretch unless active dilatation can bc applied
-for example, it wvil1 be uscless in pyloric stenosis unlcss the muscular
wall is stUl1 in good condition.

Becker also praises the action of fibrolysin (Dcut. Mcid. JVoch.
October 24, 1907). He obtained excellent resuits in Dupuytren's con-
traction and in the after-treatment of injuries. Stiff joints only respond
to the treatment to a certain extent, and.the complete mobilization of
the joint must not be expected if inflammatory conditions have taken
place.

H. Lang (Deut. Med. Woch., November 28, 1907 speaks of the
good results wvhich hie bas obtained in urethral stricture with fibrolysin.
He reports on two cases which hie bas been able to follow closely. In
one case a traumatic stricture of fifty-three years' standing wvas softcned
and dilated by its means, and in both cases no tendency to recontract
bas yet shown itself. The cures had Iasted for seventeen xveeks in the
first case and fourteen weeks in the second, so that, although hie does
not wish to speak of permanent cures, it looks as if the strictures will
not return, at ail evenits rapidly.-Bitislt Medical Journal, June 6,
T90o8.-Therapeutic Gazette.

TWO IMPORTANT ANGIONEUROSES.

In the Mledical Record, Jan. 2nd, 1909, there is an article by
Whiting, of LDndon, on two rather rare angioneuroses: acroparas-
thesia and angioneurotic oedema. This group of diseases -or rather of
symptom complexes is distinguished by the presence of implication of
the vaso-motor or syn'pathetic nervous systemi with obvious disturb-
ance of the motility of the blood-vessels, but xitbout any anatomnical
substratum so far as discovered. They may be divided into angio-
spasmi and angioparesis, according as there is manifested a contrac-
tion or a dilatation of the blood-vessels.
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Acroparasthesia is a subjective malady with crecping, tingling,
burning, itching sensations, or a feeling as if the extremity were
swvollen or would burst, wvith generally more or less severe pain. It
is muchi more comman in wvomeri than in men, i50 out of 162, and out
Of 184, i50 %vere between 3o and 6o. Three quarters of the cases have
occurred in char-women or wvasher-xvamen engaged in arduous
woark and with the bands exposed ta, varying temperatures of water.
The condition is important as it is crippling; treatment wvhich is usually
successful consists in change of occupation and symptomnatic treat-
ment.

A characteristie history is appcnded:

A patient, a %vomnar Of 45, said that during the nighit after having
dcone hier own washing she got no sleep at ail. She got somne relief
by letting bier hand (onc ;vas especially affected) bang daovn out of bcd.
When the pain wvas bad she wvas unable ta pick up anything or even
carry anything wvith it. During a month of very cold wveather the sensa-
tions affected hier feet, and for nearly a wveek she had hardly any undis-
turbed sleep. The pain in anc hand particularly would wake hier up a
dozen times in the night. During the xvhûle of this month hier fingers
felt numb and she could not use thcmn properly for anything.

Angria-neuroti: oedema is characterized by a pure vaso-motar insta-
bility resulting in a marked lacalised oedema occurring apparently
Nvithaut xvarning or cause in the majority of cases, directly transmitted
from, generatian to generation, with attacks at intervals of a fair
regularity. The oedema is usually in an exposed position and under
the skin, but may be under a niucaus membrane, in whicb case it may
bc attended by very severe pain as colie, or may produce suifao-
cation, and this is the miost frequent cause of fatal results; the oedemna
appears so rapidly that as in the case of the arm it may be necessary
ta slit up the sleeve at once. Pain and tenderness are described, but
aire unusual.

RESUSCITATION.

Two years ago Crile and Dolley excited the interest of the medical
profession by publisbing the resuits of their resuscitation experiments.
They killed animals by means of anesthesia or asphyxia and having
allawed the heart ta remain still for periads of time varying from a
fciv seconds ta thirty-fivc minutes, brought themn back ta, life by centri-
petal injections of sait solution ta wvhich adrenalin chiaride wvas added.
The cessation of beart functian resulted, of course, in anemnia of the
body organs and it cauld bc supposed that although tbe heart cauld be
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made to, beat once more irreparable injury may have been donc in the
meantime to more delicate structures, such as the components of the
nervous system. Recently the same authors have investigated this
phase of experimental resuscitation and have published the resuits in
the Journal of Experirnental Mllediciine, Voume io, No. 6. A series of
thirty dogs were killed by chloroformi and then resuscitated according
to, the above rnethod. If the resuscitation occurred 'vithin five minutes
of the death of the animal the recovery of function wvas very rapid
and quite complete, showving that the injury donc to, the nerve celis by
the complete anemia during that period wvas flot very intense. De-ath
for a period of over seven min~utes seemed to, have led to, very grave
changes so far as function is concerned, for only one dog of the twelve
in this series recovered. H-istological examination corroborated the
functional resuits; the nerve celîs of the fatal cases presented changes
indicative of chromatolysis and even of celi death, while special methods
of staining proved the existence of fiber-degeneration as wvell. The
authors conclude that six or seven minutes is the average limit of total
cerebral anemnia which admnits of recovery under conditions similar to
the circumstances surrounding, their experiinents. As sud-den death
fromn asphyxia or fromn the effects of anesthesia is the înost frequent
accident which in humnan beings may cali for the employment of such
methods of resuscitation, the determiriation of the experimental limît
of possible recovery is of course of great importance in connection with
attempts in this direction.

GAS CYSTS 0F INTESTINE.

J. M. T. Finney, Baltimore, (journal A. M. A., October 17), re-
ports a case of this rather rare condition in man, and discusses its liter-
ature, etiology, pathology, diagnosis and treatm-ent. The patient wvas
operated on for gastric cancer, a gastroenterostoniy being perform,c1,
and before closing the abdomen a routine -xamination of the intestines
revealed a curious soft multilocular cystic groivth, which wvas found
attached to the ileum about one foot above th-c ileocecal valve. The
numerous cysts xivere grouped together and varied in size froni micro-
scopic to as large as grapes, air escaping wvith an audible sound on puine-
turc. Somne of the cysts werc pedunculated; they completely surrounded
the intestine, and the whole mass wvas surrounded l3y a thin, weblikie
st%'ructure, suggesting an old, partly organized, peritoneal ex.-udate.
There -,,as no evidence that it encroached on the lumen of the bowvel.
There were no sym ptoms that could be referred to this growvth. The
case is, lie thinks, the first reported in this country. The chief interest
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is in the etiology, -'vhich is stili obscure, but rnay yet be elucidated, per-
haps from the study of the saine or a very similar condition rcpeatedlv
observed in pigs, in which it seems to be more common than in man.
Gas cysts also sometimes occur in the vagina and bladder of pregnant
women, disappearing soon after delivery. The various theories of the
ctiology are notîced. Finney rejects the idea of a bacterial origin and
inclines to the belief that it is a definite type of tumior the oeils of which
have the power of secreting gas. No evidence of a bacterial origin wvas
found by Drs. McCallum and Simon, or Professor Mielch, wvho examined
the secretion. The contained gas closely resembles ýatmospheric air.
The pathology of the condition is also indefinite, though the histologic
findings are rather uniforni in ail cases. The turnor is very vascular
and most observers report finding peculiar large giant celîs, containing
many nucîci. There is no characteristie clinical picture, and the diag-
nosis is usually made at operation for sorne other cause at autopsy. The
case reported is the first one associated with cancer. Not much is tO be
said as to treatmcnt; obstructive sympton-s may caîl for attention, but
usually it is obershadowcd by other existing affections. Abstracts of
the previous reported cases are g'iven.

DIAGNOSIS 0F IMILIARY TUBERCULOSIS.

In the New York Mledical journal, December 26th, Von Ruck dis-
cusses the diagnosis of acute mniliary tuberculosis and concludes as fol-
lows :

i. The rapid ernaciation, which is a striking feature in almost every
case, aind wvhich is out of ali proportion to the degree of fever, the state
of tlie digestive organs, and the amiount of food taken.

2. The bronchiolitis of acute mniliary tuberculosis of the lung is char-
acteristic in th-at the catarrhal signs appear flrst in the smaller and then
extcnd to the larger bronchi, instead of in the reverse order as in the
ordinary bronchitis. In further contrast to ordinary bronchiolitis the
lower posterior portions of the lung in acute miliary tuberculosis are
often less involved thian the upper.

3. Cases in which typhoid fever is r-ninutely sim-ulated by acute miii-
ary tubercuiosis, or in whichi the txvo diseases co-exist are rare, and a
careful study of the pulse> temperature and respiration wvi11 usually lead
to a correct distinction.

4. Serurn reactions are reliabie wvhen presenit in a welI marked de-
grec, but tuiberculous patients may showv a miodified W'idal reaction and
the Arioing-Courniont reaction is not a1lvays present in tuberculosis.
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5. The ophthalr-nic test, as applied by Calmette and thc cutancous
application of tuberculin according to the niethod of Von Pirquet, wvhile
riot yet established as thoroughly reliable, are safe, and one or both
should bc emnployed in ail doubtful cases, especially if the subcutaneous
injection of tuberculin is contraindicated.

6. Bacteriological examinations of the blood, foeces, and secretions
may bc of great aid in doubtful cases.

7. The appearance of choroid tubercle or niiliary tubercle of visible
mucou rnebrancs in the course of the disease removes al' doubt.

GASTROPTOSIS IN TUBERCTJLOSIS PATIENTS.

In the Sou.theyn Galifornia Practitioner, November, there is a study
by Reed and Robinson of fifty cases of tuberculosis wvhich showved an
associated gastroptosis. One hundred and thirty-tlîree institution
patients -,vere exaniined and ini 5o Or 37.6 per cent. the stomach xvas
found prolapsed, .28 cases xvere in wvoren and 22 in men. When the
lower border xvas found lowver than the line mid-way between the ensi-
form and the umbilicus it wvas considered abnormai, whiie if the upper
border wvas also lower it xvas cailed gastroptosis; 44 Of the cases showed
the stomach as low as the umbilicus. The method of diagnosis depended
upori mainly xvas simple percussion or auscultatory percussion and fric-
tion together with inspection and palpation as xvell as tapping to elicit
splashing. Lt is notable tiîat the percentage of men xvas niuchi higlier
than is found in ordinary practice, one series showing 75 per cent.
wvomen. In rnany of the cases it wvas believed that the ptosis xvas
primary, although doubtless ini others, the f.orced feeding with. failing
strength produced the effect; it xvas found that relief of the condition
wvas folloived by greater success in increasing nutrition.

DROP METHOD) FOR ETI-ER.

In the Mledical Record, October 24 th, Lumbard describes a simple
mcthod of dropping ether from the original can. A circular incision is
made through the soft metal cover about four-fifths of the xvay around,
this is bent back and a small wick of twisted absorbent cotton is inserted
and the lid bent back into place so as to hold it there. Now holding
the can so that the attached part of the lid is Iowest the ether xviii drop
the size of the drop depending on the size of the point of the wick. The
advantages cf the rnethod claimed are the simplicity and independence
cf apparatus, the avoidance of removing the ether from the original
container, and the cornplete contro].
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GYNAECOLOGY AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY.
Under the charge of S. M. BAY, M.D., C31., Gyn«ccologist to the Toronto Western Roapltal, and

Coxnsulting Suàrgeon, Toronto Orthopedic Hlospital.

PROLAPSE AFTER OPERATION FOR VENTRO-FIXATION.

Dr. W. B. Clhase said thiat a year ago whien he removed the ovaries
of a patient, lie did a fixation, and he now presented the uterus with
its attached pedicle, showing that what had really been accomplished
was a suspension. H-e niade wvhat lie believcd xvas a broad fixation,
both as regards the area denuded on the parietal peritoneum and on the
fundus of'-the uterus. From the history of the case lie believed there
%,.as a fixation for a period of three or four iionths; at least the uterus
semed to be in good position, but in lifting one day the patient feit
the giving aivay of something, and on examination subsequently hie
found the uterus wvas low in the pelvis. The attachmnent to the
abdominal wall wvas about two inches; the length of the pedicle was
nearly three, showing that ail that had been accomplishied 'vas mercly
a suspension.

He remnoved the uterus because of the extensive adhesions and
believcd it better out as it had undergone involution.

In reply to a question, the speaker said tliat his metlîod of making-
fixation in this particular case wvas by scratching with the scalpel the
parietal peritoneum for such an area as he wvislied adhesion to, take
place and doing the saine thing on the fundus of thc uterus, but flot
on the posterior wvall of the uterus as is sometinies donc. Thc sutures
used 'vere chromicized catgut, introduced on cither side, carried down
through the transversalis fascia and pcritoneum throughi the uterus
and tying themn above the transvcrsalis fascia.

Dr-. Polak wanted to know if Dr. Chase expected to get fixation
by bringing peritoneum to peritoneumn.

This case, he said, wvas particularly interesting, because lie had
been working up the subject of fixation and suspension and tlieir
relation to pregnancy, and ini the reports hie hiad been able to observe
and in lis owvn personal experience, which consisted of tliirty-threc
re-operations on cases thiat lîad been suspended; in ail these cases the
ligaments have varied from 2 to 6 c.m. in lengyth. AUl of these cases
peritoneurn to peritoneum have been brought together xvith thc idea
of suspensi-on. In only one case wvas fixation down, and that wvoman
subsequently liad a hysterectomny donc for flbroid. Her flrst operation
wvas a n'yomiectomny in conjunction with a suspension for retro-dispiace-
ment. In that case there xvas a very broad adlîesion; the peritoneum
wvas not folded iii, peritoncal to peritoneal surface, but the raw edge
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to the stump, and wvith tlîis large myomectoimy wvaîund it had become
adiierent to, the abdomen. There was a firin fixation for an extent of
over an inch wvith the ornentumn in the mnass. 'Whctlier the oMentuni
had much to do with ît or flot he could flot say, and yet in the other
thirty-two cases the ligament hiad varied fromn 2 to 6 c.m. in lengthi.
lile liad neyer seen the double ligaments Kelly pictures in his book.

He thought the reason of the relapse in Dr. Çliase's case 'vas that
the operation wvas flot followed by the use of a pessary. The uterus
lias to be supported for three or four months in order that the liga-
ment inay not be attenuated as happened in Dr. Chase 's case. Ini
twenty of the speakzer's- cases where lie did not use a pessary, the
ligaments wvere longer than in U-ie ones where hie had used a pessary.

Dr. G. McNaughton thoughit if one was going to do a fixation, it
wvould be necessary to bring muscle to muscle. If you have peritoneumn
to peritoneumn, you must get a ligament fornied -only of peritoncum.

In a case of prolapse hie thought it quite necessary to, grasp the
fundus pretty low dowvn, so as to be certain the cervix is pointing back,
because if you have a long cervix and it rides forward, you have a
leader which will resuit finally in a prolapse again. This ligament wvill
stretch and the uterus drop back. It :s necessary to bring the uterus
weIl forward in order to get the direction of the uterus proper for its
support.

His objection to a pessary is it is necessary tr, introduce a pretty
good sized pessary, and you probably wvill have operated -on a perineum,
and you are liable to do injury to the per.incumLn, if you use a pessary
of suficient size to hold it. Therefore, he thought, it better to keep
patients in bcd a longer time. Jle liad a case who eot up early of lier
own accord and got a return of the prolapse.-Long Island Mledical
journal, Dec. 'o8.

THE VALUE 0F TURPENTINE IN GALL-STONE OPERATIONS.
By GASKOIN WRIGHT, Nablus, Palestine.

A woman about 54 years of age, who hiad been suffering for several
months with fever and suppuration of the gail bladder, camne under
my care in the Native 'Mission Hospital. Cholecystostomny was per-
formed, and the gaîl bladder, which wvas full of stones wvas cleared 'out.
A large mass of impacted stones was found lying apparently in the
ductus choledochus, but, on account of the adhesions round the gai]
bladder, etc., the duct could flot bc properly expDsed. A spoon was
passed 3 in. or so through the cystic duct, but the stones could flot be
remnoved, and they were so hard that it xvas impoSsible to break up the
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miass or to make any impression upon it. After %vorking at it for soine
considerable time 1 feared that 1 should have to leave the impaction
unrelieved, wvhen suddenly recollecting the wveil-known solvent action
of turpentine on gail stones, 1 determined tc, try it.

A piece of indiarubber tubing was Iixcd on a small glass syringe
and i drachmi of turpentine injected through the cystic duct on to the
surface of the impaction. In a fcw minutes 1 was able to, break up the
impaction, and in about ten minutes ail the stones were removed froni
the duct. The patient mnade an uninterrupted recovery, the opening
in the gail biadder healing up in about six wveeks.

Fromn my experience in this case it sems to me that the habituai
use Gf turpentine in connection with cases of choiedochotomy in which
there is the siightest difficulty in renioving the bile concretions niiighit
materially lessen the risks of the opcratio>n.-Britisl. Mledical journal,
Dec. i 9thi, 1908.

LARGE UTERINE FIBROID.

Dr. J. O. Polak prescnted a specimen of a very large fibroid of the
anterior waIl splitting the two broad ligaments. In order to remove
it it ivas necessary t-o dissect up the biadder. During the dissection
he opencd into the bladder, ctosing the rent at the time. Alter deliver-
ing the tunior out of the abdomen, hie made an amputation of the
uterus above the internai os, ciosing- in the broad ligaments witi -a
continuous suture and the abdomen in layers.

One very interesting point in this case xvas the appearance of the
ureter at the finish of the operation : just before closingy the abdomien
lie saiv a raw surface in the left lateral cul de sac, wvhich he attempted
to cover with peritoncunii. As lie wvent -down wvith his needie he pulled
up the ureter, but founci it hiad flot been zut and liad dropped down
in the separation. he fibroid weighied 23 pounds.-L-oiig Island Medi-
cal journal, Dec., 'oS.

UNRUPTURED TUBAL PREGNANCY.

Dr. J. O. Polak presented these specimens, and said that in each
instance the diagnosis of unruptured ectopie had been miade before
operation.

The flrst patient (aged thirty-four years, three chiidren-l-ast
twenty months agro-one miscarriage four years ago) entered the hos-
pital May 18, havin- iast menstruated seven weekzs before admission.
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She 1had skipped the two, previous periods. The last flow wvas thought
to have been broughit on by sonie miedicine she liad taken wvhen she
found that the period wvas passcd, and after this she passed sorte dlots;
two wvccs late: shec began to complain of pain in eachi side of the lower
abdomen lasting a wveek; tluis pain 'vas sharp and followed by soreness;
during this tirne she spottcd; she liad distinct pelvie discornfort. The
pain tiien becanie localized in the left lower abdomen; there wvou1d be
no bleedingY for several days and then she -%vould spot again. The day
before admission the speaker saw, her in bis office, and made a pre-
sumptive diagnosis of ectopic. While riding in a street car she feit
as thougli somiething hiad given wvay in flic left lower abdomen and
began to spot again; then to bleed profu.,;ely, but had no pain. The
diagnosis was made on the irregular me-.istrual history, 2nd the f act
of the patient having distinct pelvic discomfort and having a mass on
the left side, which wvas excjuisitely tender, and the so-called I3oldt's
sign-i. e., exquisite tenderness of the cervix as it is moved.

The tube wvas removed 'vithout removing the ovary. The recovery
was uninterrupted.

The second patient came into the speaker 's service at the. Je'vish
Hospital May 27. Shie 'vas thirty-six years of age; perfectly xvell until
five days before admission; she skipped the 'May period, wvhen she wvas
suddenly seizcd with sharp pain in the left lower abdomren followed by
bleeding. The pain recurred frequentlv and wvit1î it would be profuse
bleeding. The day before entering the hiospital she xvas seized wvith
severe pain in the Ieft side while out xvalkcing and feit faint and dizzy.
The uterus wvas enlarged and displaced by a tender tumor in the left
lateral fornix. The diagnosis wvas made by the house surgeon. In
this case both the tube and ovary wvere removed.-Long Island Mledical
Journal, Dec., 'oS.

EVERSION OF THE UTERUS.

Pierre Delbert, Paris, (Annales de Gynécologie et d'Obstétriqute,

june, 1908), describes the history of a patient xvho was forty-two years
of age, and long under observation for painful menstruation and uterine
hemorrhages. Seen at the onset of this attack, the uterus was found
much enlarged, but movable. Labor-like pains dev'eloped, and soon an
enormous, dark, friable and bloody mass presented outside the vulva. On
account of the heniorrhage immediate operation was undertaken, the diag-
nosis being inversion due to flbroid tumnor, althoughi no constricting cervi-
cal ring was found. The tumor mass ivas rapidly removed at the level
of the vulva, but greatly to, the surprise of the operator the fundus of thc
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uterus was found above the tumor and quite normal in shape. It was
found that the posterior uterine wall and the cervix had harbored the
fibroid and had expelled it by a process of eversion, the fundus taking no
part. Recovery was unevcntful and the uterus wvas left in place by t.his
operation of "subvaginal" Iiysterectomny. Ain. jour. of Surgery, August,
1908.

INUNCTION 0F IODOFORM IN TUBERCULOUS PERITONITIS.

Sidney F. Wilcox> of New YTork, (Mcd. Rec. May 2, 1908), believes
that iodoforrn is the best agent for the local trcatment of tuberculosis. Lt
is inert as a dry powvder and must be applied as a solution, wvhich may bc
made by dissolving it in cther and then shakzing up the solution with oil.
The effeet is due to the nascent iodine evolved froni the solution. Pus
has the property of breaking up iodoform. This fact is made use of in
packing sinuses wvith dry irdoform powder. To apply iodoform to the
peritoneal surface the solution mnust be used, or it may be applied through
the skcin, the solution being caslly absorbable. The author gives thre
cases successfully treated by this method. St. Louis Med. Rcview,
August, 1908.

[Orethopedic surgeons have long recognized the valu-. of iodoform
eniulsions injected into tuberculous joints. S. M. H.]

SOME OF THE REASONS WVUY CHOLEGYS'TECT0MY SHOULD
NOT BE PERFORMED AS FREQUENTLY AS IS ADVOCATED
BY MANY SURGEONS.

John B. Deaver, M.D. (Tite American journal of the Mledical
Sciences, April, 1908), first considers the pliysiology of the gaII-bladder,
and st-ates that, wvhile he is well aware that patients wvho have had their
gall-bladders removed may remain perfectly welI, he believes that this
does not demonstrate that gall-bladder has no useful purpose. " From
the standpoint of subsequent pathology, the ball-bladder is surely a most
useful organ by way of wvhich to drain in certain septic conditions of liver
and biliary passages." The author's indications for cholecystectomny are:

i. Flydrops of gall-bladder with obliteration of cystic duct.
2. New., growths of gaII-bladder.
3. Chronie empyema-acute empyemna drainage may sufice.
4. Gangrene of gall-bladder.

5.Perforation of gall-bladder.
6. Where rnany small stones are inibedded in mucus membrane and

cannet be removed.
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He closes by stating that hard and fast rules cannot be established,
and that from wlîat he can read and hear he fears that z-emoval of the
gall-bladder is donc too frequently.--Stirgery, Gytiaecology and Obstet'rics.
July, 1908.

APPENDICEAL PERITONITIS.

E. W. Stanton (Surg. Gyn. and Obsi., April, i908), eniphasizes the
fact that the distribution of an intraperitoneal infection is, -for the most
part dependent upon purely mclianical factors, and that in the absence
of peristultic movements, suchi as are produced by giving food or cathar-
tics by rnouth, the tendency of a localized peritonitis, even of appendiceal
origin, to spread beyond its original boundaries is very slighit inded,
while, wvhen a condition of peritorieal rest is once obtaincd, the vast
majority of cases of extensive and severe appendiceal peritonitis show a
rapid localization of the inflammatory process, wvhichi cither subsides
entirely or ends in the formation of a localized abscess. Arn. Jour. <>1
Obs. and Dis. of Women and Children, June, 1908.

UTERINE ENDOSCOPY IN DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.

Charles David, (Annal. de Gyn. et d'O bs., Septer,-bcr. 1908),

reniarks that much %vork hias already been donc to pû)pularize intra
uterine endoscopy. N\evcrthieless it lias flot found its ilay into current
practice.

The author describes a hysteroscope which hie has invented based
upon the samie principles as Valenthroscope. After describing in detail
the instrument he ernploys, the author takes up the mecthod of its appli-
cation. He insists upon careful disinfection of the genital passages,
and -where flic os does not permit the passage of the hysteroscope the
os niust be dilated, This may bc done rapidly uni.*ter an an.-esthietic, or,
as the author prefers, more sowly by means of tents. The tent is
usually introduced the day preceding the examinatioli. The patient is
usually placcd in the dorsal sacrai position.

When there is any inftra uterine hoemorrhage wvlich nîay obscure
the vision, the uterine cavity is swabbed with a solution of 1 1-1000

adrenalin. Usually a bivalve vaginal speculum is ernployed and the
cervix may or niay not as may prove nccessary be steadied by a ten-
aculum. As a rule it is better to draw dowvn the uterus as the instru-
ment can then be introduced miore readily.

The autiior thon describes manoeuvres necessary to, obtain a clear
vicw of the fundus and the tubai opcnings. Following the use of the
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hysteroscope the uterine cavity should i-, -wabbed out wvith tincture of
iodine.

The puerperal uterus permits of (facial examination). In such
cases a peculiarly long and large tube should bc empioyed so as to give
as large a zone as possible of observation. The autlior employs a tube
of j8 m.mn. in diamecter, and of :22 c.n. in lengtli. Such examninations
are aibsolutely painless.

The znost frequent diliculties met wvith in this class of cases are
the uterine dischargres and hniorrhage. IJsually careful swabbing of
the intra uterine cavity i.j sufficient to overcomne these difficulties.

Thei contra indications to the employment of the hysteroscope are,
first, ini cases in whichi there is any suspicion of pregnancy. Second,
the existence of peri uterine inflammi-atory lesion. Third, ini cases wrhere
the uterus is mnarkcedly displaced and adherent.

The indications: The author defines the niost important as being-
metrorrhagia in any forrn. Its employrnent, however, permits the early
diagnosis of cancer of the body. Conditions of c:bronic metritis and
endroinetritis; intra uterine tuniors whether simple, polypes or sub-mu-
couse fibromes. In cases wvhere foreign bodies have been introduced
into the uterus its use has been clearly manifest. It also permits the
diagnosis of malformations and airrests ail development of the uterine
cavity.

In puerperal cases the hysteroscope is of value to detect portions
of retained placenta, portions of membranes, etc.

In infective cases the various lesions can be easily recognized.
Where rupture of the uterus exists, its ernployment renders great
assistan'-e in locating the adhesion.

After abortion lhe hysteroscope pelrmits the exploration of the
whole inrt uterine, cavity. Particularly is it useful wvhere criminal
aoozdon bas been. performed in locatîng traumatismns.

The papcer concludes xvith a somewvhat detailed report of the
author's experiences wvith the use oLi bis instrument, by stating that the
uterine tidoscope is of value frorn the therapeutie standpoint in that
it enables a more accurate diagnosis and permits the application of
remedies to affected areas >f the mucous membrane wvithi absolute con-
trol. The instrumcnt rmay be employed along \Vith the intra uterine
curette and the use of the latter thus comnes directly under the control
of the eye. In cases of small pediculated tumors such as small fibromes
and mucous polypes. These may be rernoved by the employmient of the
curette forceps of Koliman or by means of a snare.
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OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Uricier the chatrge of D J. EVANS. M.D.. O.M., Lecturer on Obstetrica, Medical 2aculty

McGIII University, MIontrea).

SOLID FIBROID 0F OVARY OBSTRUCTING DELIVERY.

J. Stewart, 1.M., M.Ch., M.A.O., Leeds, writers as follows in the
British 'ied. jour., Noven-ber 21St, 1908:-

The case occurred in a lady married two years, and whio was at-
tended by me in her first confinement.

Before lier marriage the patient, who wvas aged 26, had complaincd
at tirnes tlîat she feit sonîething roll about in lier abdomen, this being
accompanied by sudden faintness and sickness. No opinion could bc
formed at the time as to the cause of this, but subsequent events made
things clear. When cailed to sec lier in labour, it wvas found that there
had been pains for two hours. On making a vaginal examnination the
linger impinged upon a smooth mass, so tender and so exquisitely sen-
sitive that it imimediately fiashed through my mind, without any attempt
at a differeiîtial diagnosis, that I was dealing with an ovarian tumnour
which wvas being comipressed. Tlhis smnooth tender mass wvas opposite
the right sacro-iliac synchondrosis, and wvedged between the brimn of the
pelvis and the head of the fetus, advancing in front of the latter. The
cervix could be felt high up and just wvit1iin the truc pelvis. It wvas sof t,
dilatablP, and about the s'ize of haîf a crown. Rectal examination as-
sured me that the niass wvas iîot faecal, altlîough that xvas negatived by
the great tenderness present.

Under clîloroform the hand wvas passed into the vagina, the uterus
and fetal head pushed to one side, 'vhen the tunîour gently slid back into
the abdomen. With tlîe hand stili in the vagina the cervix was dilated,
forceps applied, and child delivered. The puerperium wvas uneventful.
Six weeks afterwards I removed a solid fibrous tumour of the ovary,
somewhat irregular in shape> and about tlîe size of an orange. Lt 'vas
very easy to remnove, there being no adiiesions, and a sufficiently long
pedicle to allow it being broughit to the surface. Convalescence wvas
wvithout interest. The train of symptoms mentioned at the bcginning,
of sornething roiling about with faintness and sickness, have entirely
disappeared.

0f ail forms of pelvic obstruction the nîost intcresting and by far
the most frequent is obstruction caused by an ovarian tumour. McKer-
ron gives the frequcncy of ovarian tumnour complicating prcgnancy as
about i in 2,500. The mortaiity is appaliing %vlien Nature is allowed to
take its course, the maternai being about 25 per cent. and tlic infantile
nearly 50 per cent. The question of treatment is dcbatable, and in pur-
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suing the course 1 did 1 arn afraid ran c'junter to the best English opin-
ions. Bland-Sutten says :

When an ovarian tumnour is discovered during labour and it impedes
delivery, ovariotomy should be performed.

MeKerron says:
Ovariotomy is the best treatment, and should be preferred when the

patient can be placed under an experienced operator. Wlien time and
place does flot admit of ovariotomy try reposition.

On the Continent there are two sehools-one advocates Coesarean
section, and this lias the greater followving; the other, ovariotomy.

On one point, however, every authority is agreed-never to, attempt
delivery until the turnour is remioved either by reposition, puncture, or
ovariotomy. The objections to ovariotomy are (i) great length of inci-
sion, because, as a rule, the surgeon lias to Pget the uterus outside the
abdomen to get at the turnour; consequently there is (2) -reat risk to,
the life of the fetus; (J) the surgeon must return the pregnant uterus,
and sew up the abdomen over it.

Puncture is oly inentioned to, be condemned; it could have been of
no use in the case of solid turnour reported here. There is just one pos-
sible exception, where the head is well engaged in the pelvis, and there

ia cystie tumour louw down in front of the head. In such a case punc-
turc, and perforni ovariotomy after dclivery.

There are two objections to reposition. In pushin- back the tumour,
if a cyst it rnay rupture, or the pedicle mnay become twisted, and, as a
ruie, a long pedicie is present. As to the first, tliere is flot rnuchi risk if
gentleness be used. Instead of pushing at the tumour, push up the head
of the fetus and the uterus out of the wvay. As to the second, axial rota-
tion with twvisted pedicle, it wvill be announced by great pain, tenderness
and vonîiting, accelerated pulse, and risc of temperature. If these should
supervene in a case in wvhich reposition had been performed, there should
be no hesitation about opening the abdomien. PersonaIly, 1 would much
prefer to open the abdomen after the uterus had been emptied, and to,
perforrn ovariotomy, than to do it -Mien the abdomen 'vas crowded with
a pregnant uterus.

ht is alrnost too much to, asic of human nature not to try and replace,
if it can be casily accomplislied. JBy doing so, at the sanie timc er-npty-
ing tAie uterus, a difficuit situation lias bccn surmounted, leaving the
tumour to bc dealt wvith in the near future.

If the tumour cannot be pushied up fromi the pelvis into the abdo-
mnen, then, in spite of the teaching of Mr. Bland-Sutton (n hr sn

authority whose opinion would carry grreater -,veighit), I should flot hesi-
tate to perforrn CzSsarcan section, at the sanie time removingr the tumouir
aifte.r closing the uterine incision; as these turnours have long pedicles,
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it wvould add liardly anything to, the operation. By so doing the neces-
sity of an incision from ensiform cartilage to, pubis is obviated, the life
of the fetus through eventration of uterus is flot endangered, and the
difficulty of closing the abdomen ovei- a fully distcndcd organ is donc
away with.

THE DISTRIBUTION OF BACTERIA IN BOTTLED MILK AND
IS APPLICATION TO INFANT FEEDING.

Dr. A. F. Hess sets hirnself, Archi. ol Ped., August, i908, to find
out where the bacteria in an ordinary bottie of mnilk. are to be found,
xvhether they are at the top or thie bottom of the bottie, and particularly
to investigate their presence in ciream.

The work wvas done in the research of the Board of Health in New
York City. The milk xvas remnoved from the botties by a pipette in suc-
cessive layers.

The article gives a series of tables showing the character of thc
bacilli and their location in the miilk.

The author's conclusions inay be summarised as follows
In bottled niilk the bacteria are b>' far the most numerous in the

upper layers of the creani, becoming gradually fewer in its lowcr por-
tion.

The upper two ounces the gnreatest number of bacteria.
Ihis is truc of tubercle bacilli as wve11 as of streptococci and otlîer

bacteria.
Therefore, instead of using the upper cream, as is now practised,

it is preferable to discard the upper 2 ounces.
The average bottie of suchi partially skimmed milk coîitains 3 per

cent. fat nnd 3.5 per cent. proteid, and is wveIl adaptcd for infant feed-
ing.

If we discard the upper 2 ounces we have : ncxt 7 ounces, a 12 per
cent. milk; next 8 ounces, a io per cent. milk; next 12 ounces, a 7 per
cent. milk, with these figures as a basis the usual top-milkz formulS may
be prepared.

ICTERUS 0F THE NEW BORN.

P. Esch, Zeut. f. Gyn., No 3o, 1908, rernarks that tw.,.o forms of
icterus are usuially distinguislied: the simple icterus of the newv born, and
the symptomatic icterus. The flrst is usually termied physiological, and
the prognozsis is practically always favourable. The second form niay
arise from mnany different causes, and the prognosis depends entirely
upon the primary disease.
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The author discusses in this paper an unusual form of icterus of the
iiew born, the so-called ganglionie icterus> as described by Schmorl and
Beneke.

Both these authors described it as a definite sharply, defined intense
colouring of certain nerve ganglia that stand out specially ini the general
pale diffuse yellow colouring of the nervous system. These are usually
found in the nerve ganglia at the base of the brain, and but rarely in the
ganglia of the cord.

These darkly stained yellow ganglia on microscopie examination
showed definite necrotic changes, wvhich undoubtedly depend upon somne
intra vital damage and are not post mortemn changes.

The author describes in detail a case occurring in a female infant
which weighed 3,000 grms. af ter an easy birth, the mother being healthy
and passing through a normal puerperium.

On the fourth day the child showed slight icterus tinge of the whole
body. A day later the wvhole conjunctivoe became yellow. It seemed
drowsy but nursed wvell. The feces were stained a good yellow colour.
The child weighed 230 grms. less than xvhen born. The jaundice rapidly
increased. Tonic spasms of the extremnities appeared with rigidity 'Of
the neck and back. Yellowv mucus came from the mouth and nose. The
breathing 'vas of the Cheyne-Stockes type. The child died on the third
day of the disease.

There was no sign of syphilis in the mnother. Her first child wvas
prematurely born, when both miother and child suffered from a transient
jaundice. The child lived and developed well. Another child was born
at the 34 th wvcek of pregnancy, and died a wveek later.

The father and his sister both had sufferà-d froin severe attacks of
jaundice in earlier years.

A detailed autopsy report accompanies the paper. The post mortem
findings are given in detail. There 'vas somne edemna in the neighbor-
hood of the vessels of the cord though there wvas no evidence of periton-
itis. There xvas a large thymus. The spleen wvas very large, and dark
red in colour. The liver was normal in forni and consistance, but very
mnuch engorged with blood. The bo'vels, particularly the large bowvel, wvere
filled wvith bile stairied material. The mucous membrane of the bowel
was hyperoemic and in places hoemorrhagic. The rectum wvas filled with
a large quantity of blood stained mucous. There wvas a good deal of
ecchymoses about the coverings of the brain. The latter wvas soft and
deeply stained wvith bile. Marked staining of the lenticular bodies, the
nucleous dentatus. The anterior horas darkly stained and the posterior
horns not markied. The skeletal muscles showved evidences of marked
cgeneration of a hyaline character. Throughout the whole body there
wvere found bilirubin crystals.

5
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The clinical picture is that of a child becoming jaundiced in the first
days of life. A sudden onset of tonic spasms Nvith evidence of buibar
lesion, (difficulty with swvaIlowing and breathing), and dying as a resuit
of general convulsions.

The autho- thinks that the convulsions stand in relationship to, the
necrosis of the ganglionic, ceils. 1He thinks that the cases recorded permit
us to, *classify a special form of jaundice as ganglion jaund-ce, the sys-
tem complex being jaundice of the entire body combined wvith tonic
spasms of the extremities and the vertebral muscles associated with bul-
bar signs and a colitis which is associated with normally stained
motions.

The diagnosis can only be made intravitum by exclusion. The
prognosis is that the condition is invariably fatal.

A CASE OF EXTRAUTERINE PREGNANCY AT TERM. LAPAROT-
OMY DURING FALSE LABOR. LIVING CHILD.

M. Potocki, Paris, (Annales de Gynécologie et d'Obstétrique, July,
1908), records the case of a woman of thirty-four years, wvho wvas seen
during her pregnancy by a physician. The pregnancy was normal. At
term everything appeared normal also. She was in labor for six days
with slight pains, and slight hemorrhage. Various physîcians diagnosed
partial retroflexion of the uterus (sacculation), ollher fui! dilatation of
the cervix, etc.

In the hospital the head was found engaged deeply in the pelvis;
the small soft cervix wvas high (above the symphysis) and far anterior.
To the right, the enlarged uterus reached iS c.m. above the symnphysis
and showced regular contractions. To the left wvas a mucli larger mass
which did not contract. A loud souffle, no fetal heart sounds, but fetal
movements were noted. At laparotomny a thin fetal sac wvas found
adherent behind, on the left side and in the pelvis. The left ovarian
artery and the anastomosis between the uterine and ovarian at the left
horn of the uterus were clamped, and the child extracted. Most of the
sac was extirpated, the placenta theri detachcd without any hemorrhage.
Where the sac could not be freed its amnion wvas shclled out and the rest
buried, with abdomninal drainage. Smooth convalescence. The child
is alive and wvell three years after operation. Potocki believes that liga-
tion of the two, arteries above mentioned wvill always permit of bloodless
extraction of the placenta, thus *iustifying an attempt to obtain a living
child instead of waiting twvo months after false labor. Ani. jour. of
Surgery, September, 1908.
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THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT 0F PUERPERAL FEVER.

The late Sir Arthur McCann, (jour. of Obs. and Gyn. of the B. E.>
October, i908), states that thie operative treatment of puerperal sepsis wvas
probably the first taken up by Lawson Tait, wvho, in 1881, published a
series of papers on abdominal peritonitis. Refeï-ence is then made to, the
wvork of Mikulicz, and in peritonitis of Zaufal, Freund and others in bac-
teroemia cases in wvhich thrombosis lias occurred.

The author first deals with the surgical treatment of localized inflamn-
mation. He advises against the removal of false membrane fromn puerperal
ulcers, claiming that they are protective in nature. He also, advises
aigainst curretting the interior of the infected uterus at full tcrem, stating
that the danger of the operation increases with every month of preg-
nancy. He suggests that the better method is the brushing-out niethod
introduced by the Frenchi.

With regard to, the evacuation of collections of pus lie favours, in

doubtful cases, where the abscess lies deep in the pelvis, the inguino
lateral incision with detacliment of the peritoneumn upxvards. If necessary,
this operation can lie donc on both sides.

He is flot in favour of the operation for generai peritonitis, though
if seen early, xithin two days, and the patient's general condition is good,
operation may be of benefit.

He makes the following peculiar observations: "We should speci-
alIy notice at the tip of the riose, hands and feet, if flot become cold; and
if that is the case operation will only hasten the end."

After discussing the advantages of operation, lie quotes the authori-
ties as to method, the discussion being somewhat obsolete. H-e recomn-
mends the niodified porro's operation, where rernoval of the uterus is
necessary, considering that it avoids danger of infecting the pelvic con-
nective tissue.

He suggcsts the introduction of a 5o cc.m. of a 2 p.c. solution of
colargol into the peritoneuni in the hope of eliminating the poison.

The removal of freshly suppurating ovarian cysts every six to tNvelvc
nionths after parturition.

The author discusses, at sonie lcngth, the renioval and ligature
inflamed veins, considering that such removal of the seat of infections
is of great importance. J-e concedes that the greatest difficulty is the
question of the most favourable time for operation. He does not agree
with Von Herff that the occurrence of five or six rigors is undertaken for
operation. U-e quotes extensively fronm Sci tz, and others, as to the

method of operation. In fact, this portion of his paper is really an
epitomy of Von Nerff 's.
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He concludes bis paper with a discussion of the removal of the
uterus, and insists upon the value of porro's operation with cauterization
of the stornach.

He admits that three-quarters of the patients operated upon have
died, and as the generai niortality of puerperal fever is but 20 p.c., and
of the worst cases So p.c., renioval of the uterus seems to increase the
niortality instead of diminishing it.

THE GONOCOCCUS; AS A FACTOR IN INFECTIONS FOLLOW-
ING ABORTION AND FULL-TERM DELIVERY.

F. B. Gurd clainis that the experirnents by Duhrssen, Bumrn and
others, as well as his own observations, (Amer. lotir. Med., Sc. Dec.,
190o8), prove that the normnal vaginal, cervical, and urethral epithelium
-ire flot attacked by the ordinary pyogenic cocci. The gonococcus over-
cornes resistance of these parts and other bacteria seemn able to, produce
their characteristic lesions.

In a series of 1'3 examinations of the vaginal discharge the gono-
coc.cus wvas isolated by the author ini 52 cases. 0f 44 cases of chronic
pelvic disturbance, in 22 of them the gonococcus wvere isolated.

The author thinks that by careful technique it is possible to, demnon-
strate this organism in the majority of cases in which it is present.

Fourteen cases of severe endo-mnetrîtis, following abur+ion or full-
terni labor, were examined by the author. In ail cases the wornen suffered
from definite constitutional disturbatices, the temperature rising above
1030 F. Three patients died and camne to, autopsy; two others developed
metastic pyogenic processes. Six other cases, flot included in the 14
above mnentioned, were examined post-rnortemn.

In this series Of 20 Cases, the author isolated the gonococcus in five
of thern, and there was one other in which it wvas alniost certainly present.
One of these cases proved fatal as a resuit of secondary streptococcic
infection.

The author then gives a detailed report, with temperature charts, of
his six cases of gonococcic infection.

His conclusions are as follows:
(i) The gonococcus alone, or as a primary infecting agent, plays a

much more important role in the production of puerperal fever than is
usually appreciated by niost observers.

(2) Various micro-organisms. especially the streptococcus and B. Coli
are usually present about the vaginal outlet, although appareritly infre-
quently found in the upper part cf the vagina cf a healthy wvon-an. These
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organisins are ever ready to, attack the tissue, wvhose resistance lias been
destroyed by the action of the gonococcus. As corollaries there followv,
(a) The necessity for the rnost careful examination of the history of the
patient, and of the vaginal discharge early in prcgnancy in ail cases
presenting the icast ground for suspicion. (b) The riecessity -for more than
ordinary caution in examining externally ail pregnant women presenting
even the slightest evidence of an inflammnatory condition.

CONGENITAL HYPERTROPHIC STENOSIS 0F TH-E PYLORUS.

F. J. Shepherd, (Motitreal Mled. jour., Dec., i908), after reviewing
hriefly the symptoms of hypertrophic stenosis, states that ail severe foruîs
of the condition, if flot operated upon, die. He states that Mr. Dent oper-
ated on nite cases by pyloroplasty in 190,6, wvith the result that four
private cases recovered, and of five public cases, three died within two
months and one three nîonths after the operation. Mr. Stiles reports ten
cases operated on by gastro-enterostomy and one by pyloroplasty. Five
of these recovered, but two of them subsequently died of enteritis.

The author then records a case of an infant, twenty-six days old.
Medical treatment having failed, an incision, one inch in Iengthb, wvas
made above the umbilicus under chloroform anoesthesia and the stomacli
with the duodenumn drawn out. The enormously hypertrophied pyloric
muscle feit hard and inelastic and was as large as one of those rubber
rings uscd to «'hold the ends of the ribs of an unibrella together. " Py-
loroplasty wvas immediately undertaken. The xvhole operation took but
a short time.

The after-treatnient is quite as important as the operation, in the
author's opinion. A nutritive enema, consisting of one ounce of pep-
tonized milk and ten drops of brandy wvas given immnediately after the
anýeFthcsia. This %vas repeated every three hours and retained. Jn
addition to this weak whisky and water .vas given by the mouth. It was
eagerly taken and retained.

This treatment xvas kept up for twvo days, then the baby was nursed
by the mother at short intervals, one minute at a time, the period being
increased by the fourth day to, four minutes every two hours.

The child progresscd favourably and left the hospital on the r 'ighth
day, rapidly increasing in weight. The child subsequently developed in
every way as a normal child xviII do.

The author then discusses the various operations and states that in
bis opinion pyloroplasty is the ideal operation, as none of the gut is side-
tracked, and it is not so prolonged or difficuit in its performance. He
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urges thiat btdt one row of sutures be employed and that the mucous mern-
brane be trimmed carefully. These twvo points, if attended to, prevent
closure of the opening after operatiori. Through and through sutures
are advised as more suitable to the thin xvall -of the infant's abdomen and
are more speedily placed.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

Lovett & Lucas, in tliis paper, (jour. A.M.A., Nov. I4th, îgo8),
deal 'vith 635 selected cases of infantile paralysis seen at the Orthopedic
Out-Patient Department of the Children's Hospital, Boston, between
Jariuary ist, 1897, and January ist, 1908.

After a brief study of the spinal motor celis and the blood supply of
the spinal cord, the authors conclude that on the 'vhole the groups of the
motor celis run in the Iength of the cord, and have their association in
this direction, and that the blood supply is mainly horizontal, thus, unless
the lesion is very extensive some celîs are lîkely to escape destruction.
k{ence the utilization of such remaining cel!s in partly destroyed groups
becomes one of the most i-mportant objects of treatment.

In the stage of established paralysis, whether early or late, it is im-
portant to prevent unnecessary muscular deterioration and to utilize, so
far as possible, the unaffected celîs in partly affected centres.

The authors conclude -that infantile paralysis is a less formidable
affection than is generally believed; partial paralysis is common. Disused
and stretched muscles appear to be paralized, but possess a possibility
of function.

In addition to, microscopical treatment, an attempt should be made
by massage, electricity, and especially by muscle training to, wake into,
activity the remaining celîs in partly destroyed groups, and thus to secure
muscles which performn function.

After tendon transfer, the development by muscle training of the
transferred tendons is essential to, good resuits, and without this the
percentage of failure wyul be large.

STJPPOSED MATERNAL IMPRESSIONS.

C. H. Welland, in The B. jour. of Childron's Disecases, Nov., 1908,
takes a case of supposed maternai impression, reports it carefully, then
quotes the authorities to show that what looks like a bona fide case
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collapses, wvhen the cold light of science is turned upon it, like "a house
of cards. "

Briefly, the left car of a child five wveeks old had an accessory tra-
gus. The mother rclated that during the Iast three months of her preg-
nancy she frequently noticed a boy with a similar deforniity, though in
the right ear.

The article includes two drawirigs, one of each of these cars, and
certairily the condition is one of close resemblance. The mother was
firnily convinced that it wvas a case of maternai impression. but unfor-
tunately the dcvelopment of the external ear is complete by the sixth wvcek
of foetal life, or, in other words, this child's ear wvas formed four months
and a haif before the mother had the boy with the deformed ear brought
to her notice.

EXTRAORDINARY ANTHROPICAL PROLIFICITY.

Dr. C. C. Mapes, (The Mfed. Timnes, October, 1908), under this
caption, truly southern, lias gathered together in an interesting paper
founded upon the work of Gould and Pyle and sonie of his own observa-
tions, as wvell as what he has been able to extract froni recent literature.
He quotes froni the writings of Aristotie and Pliny dovn, to the most
recent instances concerning the fecundity of wvoren.

The proportion of multiple births is not greatcr than i per cent. of
the total parturitions. This applies to ail countries. Quadruplets
probably occur in about once in four hundred thousand births. Sex-
tuplate are extrcmely rare but such cases have been recorded. Anis-
totie mentions a wvoman who, had quintiplets -four times. A case is
mentioned of a woman in Indiana who wvas the mother of twenty-five
childrcn, having twvins seven times. Warren mentions a %vomen who
bore twenty-one children in cigliteen years.

A man aged seventy, twice married, is reported te be the father of
seventy-two living children. His first wife bore fifty-seven children in
twenty-one pregnancies; the second wvife fifteen, twins six tumes -and
triplets once.

Eismenger cites a case of a woman who bore fifty-ene children, ail
single births. Atkcinson spcaks of a woman, married at sixteen, and
died at sixty-four, xvho bore thirty-ninc childrcn in single births.

There is reported from Michigan a case in which the wife of a pro-
fessional gentleman gave birth to a duughter, the mother at the tume
being sixty-five and the father sixty-eiglit years of age, this being the
third child, the last birth having occurred forty-three years previously.
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A Canadiani woinan over sixty is recorded having given birth to a
girl, lier liusband at the time being sixty-eight years of age.

With regard to, the possibilities of paternity several interesting
facts are mentioned. A man had been married four times; by his first
three wvives hie had thirty-nine cliildren; by his last fourteen, making a
total of fifty-three. A South Carolina negro, aged sixty-flve, stili living,
is the father of forty-two children by twvo ivives.

An Austrian wvonan gave birth to, six children rccntly, three
being boys and three girls, ail apparently lived. The author in the paper
mentions four other similar cases.

A linen wveaver 's wvife, aged forty, married twenty years, bore in
eleven years thirty-two, children, multiple pregnancies occurring wvith
great rapidity.

In the Indian Lancet a case is recorded of -a wonian who in rime-
teen years of wvedlock bore sixty-two, childrei; fifty-nine boys and three
girls. Many of these birtlis -\vere multiple. The woman 'vas a native of
Italy.

ON TH-E HABITUAL SEVERI- JAUNDICE 0F THE NEW-BORN.

J. Pfannensteil, after an extended study of icterus of the ncw-born
(Munchener Mcdei. Wochtf . Oct. 27th, i908), states that bý1bitual icterus
tends to repeat itself in the 'children of one or of both parents frequently.
Between these, children may be born who, remain perfectly healthy or
may develop slighit icterus.

There is apparently no difference between the lightest formi of ha-
bituaI icterus and the so-called ".physiological" icterus of the new-horn.

There is a direct connection between the lightest and the most viru-
lent formns of icterus neonatorum.

The etiology of habituai icterus is quitc as unkcnown as that of icterus
neonatorurn in general.

Syphilitic infection lie xvas unable to demonstrate in any of his cases.
Oth'er infections are also, improbable. As soon as early and intensive
icterus develops, treatnient directed towards combatting toxoemia must
be undertaken. Diuresis is to, be established, and as much water as pos-
sible being given to thc child.

Subcutaneous salines of 100 to i50 c.c.m. may be employed. Warin
baths are to be recommended, and, at flrst, small doses of calomel.
Washing out of the bowels is to be reconimended in the latter stages.
The children must be kept warm, protected from bright lights and from
great noises. The best food is nother's milk, and not too much should
be allowed.
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OTOLOGY AND BHINOLOGY.
Under the ch&rge of FEIUtY G. GOLDS1\1TH, MU.D., C.M., Assistant Laryngologlst and Rhinotogist

Toronto Genceral Hlospital.

LOCAL, ANAESTHESIA IN ADENOID OPERATIONS.

F. Hutter (Wicn. Mcd. J'och., October ioth, i908. B.M.J.).
has de-vN'ed a method of anoeesthetizing the pharyngeal tonsil by iii-

filtration. Painting the tonsil must be repeated so often before the
deeper parts become anoesthetic, that the process is more objectionable
than an operation without anoesthesia. If the curved needie of a syringe
is passed behind the soft palate froni the mouth it may enter the
adenoid tissue, but probably does flot pass sufficiently high to anoesthe-
tize- the mot of the naso-pharynx. Further, owing to, the vertical
direction of the needie traclc and the numerous clefts in the pharyngeal
tonsil, a consider-hle quantity of any liquid so injected cscapes down-
ward. lIn the wvriter'b method the needie is passed through the nostril.
A camel's-hair brush is soalzed in a 10 to 2o per cent. solution 'Of
cocaine, passed through one nostril, slightiy upxvards towards the
upper border of the posterior nares, and left there for a fewv minutes.
The process is repeated on the other side. The deeper parts are caused
t.o shrink, so that the upper border of the posterior nares and the
adenoid tissue behind becorne visible by anterior rhinoscopy. The
carnel's-hair brush is then gently rubbed over these parts until they
are superflcially completely anoesthetic. If these parts of the process
are not carefully donc the subscquent prick: of the needle wvill be felt,
and the patient> especially if a child, probably becornes unrnanageable.
The niost satisfactory drug, for purposes of injection, is B-eucaine in
a wvarm 5 per cent. solution with o.8 per cent. of NaCl. Cocaine is
unsuitable, as more concentrated solutions are required than are
nccessary for ordinary infiltration anzesthesia. Novocain is unreliable.
The cuicaine solution can be sterilized by boiling, is but slightly toxic,
and is not followed, as are the vaso-constrictors, by secondary vascu-
lar paresis and hemorrhages. Its action is increased by the addition
of 5~ drops of adrenalin to each syringeful. The capacity of the syringe
ernployed by the xvriter is slightly more than 2 c.crn. (about 34 minims).
The needle, wvhich is straight and 12 CM. in length (nearly 5 in.) has
bayonet attachments to, the syringe, from -w'hich it cornes off almost
at the right angle. The orifiX.e at the point faces upwards. The
needle is passed into one nostril backwards and slightly upwards
towards the upper margin of teorifice of the postcrior naris where
it impinges on the mucous membrane of the anterior part of the roof
of the pharynx and the insertion of the pharyngeal tonsil a short dis-
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tance external, to the septum. This should bc done under the guidance
of the cye. Even if the dividing line betwcen the posterior flars and
the adenoid tissue is flot distinct, there is wvith practise, no difficulty
in sclecting a suitable place for insertion of the needie, which is
passed on until it meets with the resistance of the basilar process,
wvhen its point is slightly elevated so as to rcach the highest layer of
the adenoid tissue. Considerable pressure is requisite to force the
fluid into the tissues, and an easy flow indicates that the needie has
flot travelled sufficiently upwards to, the pharyngeal roof. The process
is repeated through the opposite nostril, haif a syringeful bcing injected
on either side. After ivaiting a short tinie the adenoids can be removed.
'n the great majority of cases entirely painlessly. The method is
especiàI1y applicable to older children and adits, though, in the writer's
hands, it has often succeeded in children under ;o, and flot infrequently
in those as young as 4 or 5. There should be no crying or struggling,
and the growths can be removed as thoroughly as under general
anoesthetic wvith the avoidance of the dangers inseparable from the
latter. It is important not to frighten children by digital examination
or attempts at posterior rhinoscopy, which frequently render them
unmanageable. Anterior rhinoscopy is usually sufficient for diagnosis.

TREATMENT 0F MENJERE'S DISEASE BY LUMBAR PUNO-
TURE.

At one of his con fercnccs cliniques at the Hospital de la Pitie,
Babinski showed a wvoman, 35 years of age, who five years before had
frequently been subject to, attackrs of vertigo, vomiting, and other
symptoms characterizing Meniere's. The right ear 'vas almost quite
deaf, and showed the usual lesions on examination. Charcot's treat-
ment of this disease xvith quinine is long and troublesome, and Babinski
determined to put into effeet an idea wvhich he had formed ---me time
before, and to try the effect of lumbar puncture. The patient shown
was the flrst so, treated, and two punctures relieved her of the attacks
of giddiness and even of the singing in the ears. Since then about
6o cases of this disease have been treated in the saine xvay, and in the
great majority, a marked improvement has resulted, in sonie a neanly
complete cure. In the case of the patien-t shown, the attacks of vertigo
had occurred three tumes a wveek for eigeteen months. At the first
puncture, xS c.c. of cerebro-spinal fluid were withdrawn. She wvas at
first very unwell, as is usually the case, but after eight days the
improvement: was very marked. The second punctlire wvas performed
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a fortnight after the first, and since then the improvenment has rernained
permanent with coruplete disappearance of the vertigo, and of the
du!Ied hecaring on the left side. Among other cases quoted, Babinski
mentioned as the most remarkable that of a priest, wvho had suffercd
for 38 years, and had been unable to go out alone for eighteen months.
Two punctures had cured him completely, and the cure had already
lasted for four years. The therapeutic action is very hard to explain.
It can scarcely be set dowvn to the diminished pressure of the cerebro-
spinal fluid, because that is re-established very quickly after puncture.
J t is possible, however, that the punicture produces a sort of concus-
sion or shock, which promotes recovery. Whatever the explanation
may be, Babinski is satisfied as to the good effect. He considers; that
lumbar puncture is free f rom danger, and has neyer seen any serious
consequences occur in some thousands of cases. Lt appears only to
bc dangerous in patients suffering from cerebral tumors, but, from
this, is harmless, if made wvith ail] due and proper precautilons. For
the itractable affection undler discussion, it is a valuable therapeutie
measure..-Journal de Medicine et de Chirurgie Pratiques.

EAR DISEASE IN SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Frances Ivens (journal Laryng,,ology, Rhinology and Otology,
September, i907) contributed a paper to the International Congress of
School Hygiene, on disease in East London school children, giving
the resuit of an examination of i,000 children, each 10 tO 14, as to
acuity of hearing, condition of tympanic membrane, and associated
deafness wvith adenoids and other throat diseases. Nearly one-third of
the children had deficient hearing and y74 per cent. of these cases were
associated with morbid condition of the 4 '-roat. The mental capacity
,of each child is estimated by the teacher. The tables showed, that
whereas 26 per cent. of the children wvith normal hearing attained a
high degree of intelligence, only 17 per cent. of those with deficient
hearing and 14 per cent. of those with bad hearing, 'vere placed in the
same class. Removal of adenoids wvith suitable training in nasal breath-
ing wvas followed not only by cessation of otorrhcea, but also by great
improvement of hearing; and the ]ack of power of attention and con-
centration, so characteristic to mouth. breathers, wvas lessened. For
these reasons ail school children should flot only be systematically exami-
ned for adenoids, but also should be efficiently treated. The habit of
nasal breathiîig and the use of the handkcerchief also should be taughit.
-journal of 0. and O.-L.
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ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS AND RADIOLOGY.
Under the charge of J011N STENHOUSE, M.A., B.Sc.. Edin., M.B., Tor.

ROENTGEN FLASHES OR INTERMITTENT X-RAYS.

Finley R. Cookc in the Medical Record, of November 14th, 1908,
writes a m-ost valuable paper on this subject. He points out that stimu-
lation is aIlvays brought ab-out by intermittent applications and that con-
tinuous treatment with the same intensity is, beyond a certain period,
irrrtating and destructive. Thus a cataract exposed to continuous rays
shows a short-lived improvement in vision, fo]lowed by rapid ripening
through over-.stimulation. With X-ray flashes, although a greater amn-
perage is used, irritation and ripening are avoided and a purely stimu-
latin- and regenerating action obtained wvith more or ]ess iniprovement
in vision.

Degenerative action of the continuous rays. Continuous ray treat-
ments produce, first, hyperoemia, through a paralysis of the vasocon-
strictors, followed by necrosis and deep ulceration.

X-ray dermatitis thus shows three zoties; an external one of
hyperoemia, a central one of absolute necrosis and an intermediate one of
fibrosis.

Thiere are also degenerative effccts to, be seen in the blood. In an
animal submitted to prolonged exposures, autopsy revealed a large de-
struction of the wvhite celîs and diminution and breaking do-wn of the
red ceils.

Highly specializcd celis are most susceptible to X-rays, as is seen
in the production of sterility or permanent baldness and in the disastrous
effects upon the kidneys, espccially in cases of nephritis.

On the other hand the regenerative action of X-ray flashes lias been
proved in both local and constitutional conditions. Tley dilate arteries,
lower blood pressure, induce an active and saturai hyperzemia and stimu-
late cellular metabolism without exhaustion.

With a tube focused over the chest and abdomien, the pulse rate hias
been lowered ten beats per minute, and the blood pressure tes maso-
meters with ose instantaneous flash. With sixty such flashes a fail of
sixty masometers and thirty-fivc in the pulse rate lias becs accomplislhcd
in a minute and twcnty seconds.

In fatty degenerations and infiltrations the fat is oxidized, and there
is a deveiopmcnt of normal tissue. In cystic degeseratien cysts liave
disappeared, a mass the size of an English %valnut, in the brcast, hiaving
disappeared entirely after ose treitmient, aftcr hiaving- becs observed for
two years.
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It is also, valuable in arteriosclerosis, wvhere tlic reduction in blood
pressure is of untold benefit to the patient.

The Mechanisni of Flashes. This is obtai-nedl by the use of a small
motor, a condenser,and a moving shaft. Prom 6o to ýý1 hundred flashes
per minute may be obtained. The quality of the rays remains decidedly
more uniform by means of intermittent rays and there is economy in tubes,
couls and current.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONT.4R10.

Dr. George D. Ross, of Toronto, hias gone for a visit to, Bermuda.

It is to, be, hoped that the rumor is wvell founded that a gentleman
in Kingston is going to endow the chair of anatomy.

Dr. J. C. Byers, wvho, contracted typhoid fever while on duty as
section physician to, the Grand Trunk Pacific, lias fully recovered.

Dr. A. D. Macintyre, formerly -superintendent of the Kingston
Gencral Hospital, is spending the winter in Edinburgh.

Dr. R. J. Gardiner, formerly in practice at Seeley 's Bay, hias sold
out and lias located in Kingston.

The Medical Department of Queen's, Kingston, has 68 students
in the first year. This is the first class under the five-year course.

Dr. Wi. A. Wilson, formerly of Fenelon Falls, has located on
Bathîurst street, Toronto.

The New General Hospital for Toronto lias had two plans sub-
xitted whih ilI cost about $î,35o,ooo and $1,2 10,000 respectively.

The County Council of Bruce bas sent $ioo in aid of the Muskoka
Hospital for Consumptives.

The Local Board of Healthi of Toronto ad-opted Dr. Sheard's
recommendation for a neîv wing to the Isolation Hospital to cost
$6o,ooo.

The estimates for the Hanmilton Board of Hcalth this year wvill be
over $:!0>000. Dr. Roberts the Medical Health Officer, lias made
some important recommendations.

Dr. W. B. Hopkins, wvho, practised for a nuniber of years at
Marshville, and remioved to Hamilton a little over a ycar ago, Wvas
clectcd an alderma-ýn for that city.

The Isolation Hospital in Hamilton is now quite inadequate for the
deniands put upon it. As many as 25 patients have bcen refused admis-
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sion some months. It is proposced that a large additional wing should
bL2 erected.

Dr. C. Sheard and Controller Dr. W. S. Harrison, both of
1'oronto, have been in New Y-ork looking into the best method of
installing septic tanks and taking advice on the subject of sewage
disposai.

The Annual Banquet of the iEsculapian Society of Queen's Uni-
versity wvas a very successful function. The attendance was large and
tiierc xvas rnuch enthusiasm evinced by the friends of Queen's Medical
College. The Provincial Secretary, Hon. W. J. Hanna, made a verv
happy speech.

Dr. Sheard, Medical Health Officer for Toronto, has rccommended
to the Board of Control that each of the hospitals, namely,. St.
Michael's, Grace, the Western, and the Home for Incurables, be asked
to provide accommodation for So additional city order patients in return
for the grant of $5o,ooo.

At a recent meeting of the County Council of York much opposi-
tion xvas raised against voting any money to the Muskoka Hospital
for Consumptives, and appointed a committee ta press upon the
Ontario Legisiature the advisabiliiy of building a free hospital for
indigent consumptives.

The Toronto Western Hospital is cornpleting its plans f or twvo
very large pavilions. These pavilions xviii consist of a basemnent and
three storeys. Each will be i20 feet in length and will be connected
by a central building. These pavilions xviii afflord the most modern
kind of accommodation for at least one hundred additional patients.
It is estimated that tiiese additions xviii cost about $ioo,ooo.

For practising medicine in Niagara Falls, Ont., Dr. Snyder, a
physician of Niagara Faits, N. Y., 'vas fined $25 by Magistrate Fraser
recently. The Ontario Medicai Council ?rosecuted, and the case was
conducted by Detective Rose of Toronto. The doctor pleaded guilty.
He stated lie hiad passed examinations in Toronto and is fully qualified
iii the States. He is flot, however, fully qualified in Ontario and the
charge xvas brouglit on this count.

Mr. Ambrose Kent, President of the Toronto Home for Incurables
in Toronto, has fi]ed with the Provincial Government plans for the
proposed extensions to the building. These include a nexv wing facing
on Dunn avenue, three stories high, with six wards on each floor, and
provision for ioo patients in ail. A nurses' home is also to be built
on the west end of the building to face Close avenue and accommodate
thirty nurses. The additions in ail cost $70,000, toivards xvhich the
city has granted $.5o,ooo. The balance the officers hope to make up
through the private gecerosity of citizens.
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Q UEBEC.

At a meeting of the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Joliette, Que.,
it wvas decided that ail examinations for life insurance companies lie .$5.

This was unanimously adopted.
The house problem in Montreal is a very serious one. There is

an extreme degrce of overcrowding in some parts -of the city. Many
houses have been erected wvith dark or windowless rooms. Steps
slîoud be taken to render this impossible.

In the year i908 thcre ivere in Montreal no less than 85o deaths
by violence. There were 23 deaths by foul play, the Italians being
responsible for ten of these. There were 29 suicides. Railways killed
50 and the street railvays 22. There wvere 19 asphyxiated by gas.
Drowning claimed 75.

The peopie of Montreal are being aroused to, the very great
importance of a pure milk supply. This is having an excellent resuit,
and the Iay press is taking an active part in the advocacy of pure milk.
Montreal has for many years suffered from a very high infantile mor-
tality, much of which. has been due to bad and impure milk.

The Montreaî Tuberculosis Exhibition xvas a marked success.
The exhibit wvas a very large one, and sorne 6o,ooo persons paid the
exhibit a visit during the twelve days it lasted. It is said that 25,000
of the school children w'ere in attendance. In connection with it %vas
also a bealth and hygienic exhibit, and much instruction wvas given
upon sanitary matters. Upon the wvhole, tlic Tuberculosis and Health
Exhibition was a very marked success.

Montreal has been rccently passing throighl an epidemie of
typhoid fever. At one time tiiere were 250 Cases in the hospitals and
about 8oo cases in private houses. The wvatcr supply system for
Mfontreal is very defective, and favors the contamination of the water
by sewage. he wvater is not examined and consequently the people
have no wvarning wvhen they sbould boit it before using. Then there is
no milk inspection. In these xvays typhoid feoyer is giveni every oppor-
tunity to spread.

Montreal, Feb. îo.-An anonymous donor to-day gave a hundred
thousand dollars to, McGill University on condition that an additional
hiaif million dollars be raised, tlic resultant $Goo,ooo to, be funded for
the general use of the university. No time lim-it is set for the collection
of the hiaif mnillion, but Principal Peterson to-day stated that he already
had in hand about $zoo,ooo to this fund, including a donation of
$5o,ooo recently made by Mr. Robert Reford, and another gift of
$25,ooo wvhich wvas made to-day, also by an anonynîous benefactor.
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The publie sehool niedical inspection of chljdren iii Montreal has
revealed a very serious state of affairs. The sohool population wvas
49,36o. Out oi this number no less than 30,133 required medical
treatment of some sort. There were 13,385 with decayed teeth, 3,825
tii-tb enlargcd tonsils, 3,656 with pediculosis, 1,333 with defects of
vision, and 1,661 with enlarged glands. The city is divided into 14.
districts wvith a quaiified medical nman in charge of each district at a
salary of $ioo per month.

The Montrent Medical Society (French) has appointed severai
committees to investigate and report on a number of important ques-
tions. (i) To enquire into the method of admitting poor patients into
the hospitals, and the best method of preventing free treatment of
those who can pay. (2) To report on the regulations that ought to
govera the consultations between the family physician, and the con-
sulting surgeon or specialist. (3) To report on the subject the uses
of the inedical inspection of school children, and the best methods of
improving municipal hygiene. (4) To report on certain rules relating
to child labor. (5) To study the Medical Act and to report on changes
that ought to be made.

-MARITIME PROVINCES.

Dr. D. A. Taylor, wvho bas been practising in Newvcastle for some
tume, intends; settling in Lethbridge, Alta.

Dr. J. A. Sponaglc, of Middleton, N. S., has gone to London for
a period of post-graduate study.

Dr. James Chisholm, formerly of Newv Glasgowv, N. S., has gone
to Everett, Washington State, and is doing wvell.

Dr. G. J. McNally, wvho has practised for some time in York and
Sunbury counties in Nova Scotia, has decided to, locate in Berwick in
the Annapolis Valley. He xvas entertained by his confreres before his
departure to his new sphierc of practice.

WESTERN PROVINCES.

The Winnipeg Clip'ý Society has elected the fbllowing officers:
Dr. WV. R. Nicholîs, Pru.- *rit; Dr. Chas. Hunter, Vice-President;
Dr. J. G. Munro, Secretary; and Dr. J. E. Lehmann, Treasurer. The
committee consists of Drs. R. W. Kenney, J. H. Bond, and R. Rorke.

The Medical and Chirurgical Society of Winnipeg has as officers
for this year the folloxing: Dr. W. J. McLean, President; Dr. J. 0.
Todd, Vice-President; Dr. C. H. Vrooman, Secretary-Treasurer;
Committee, Drs. Smith, Hunter, Gallowvay, and Halpenny,
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F.IOM1 ABROAD.

The International Medical Congress nieets this year ini Budapest,
Hungary, on 29 th August, and continues *in se.ssion tili 4th September.

The late Henry Isaac l3ernato bequeathied $x,25o,ooo for the
purpose of founding a hospital or chiarity in rnemory of his brother and
nephew. The m-oney mnay be used for a Jewish Hospital.

A bill lias been passed l)y the Legislature of N. S. W., Australia,
regulating the sale of proprietary medicines containing powerful nar-
cotics, or noxious drugs. The bill also, ensui-es the purity of foods.

According to the report of Dr. W. Ernest Jones, the nunîber of
insane in Victoria, Australia, at the end of the year \vas 5,052, or 1
for everY 249 of of the population.

Accordingy to a recent report of Surgeon-General Wyman there is no
ft rther evidence of the plague in Satn Francisco. No district reveals
the presence of the disease either in- nman or infected rats.

Prof. Von Strümpell, of 13 restau, bias been offered and has accepted
the chair of medicine muade vacant by the death of Prof. Von Sebrôtter,
of Vienna.

The inarriage in Austria in rgoo wvas 24 per i,000, in 1908 it vas
21.7. The birth rate in 1900 was 34 per 1,000, wvhereas in 1908 it had
fallen tO 32.

The Resp-arch Dcfencc Society of l3ritain lias now 2,000 members.
Oli these 230 are ladies. A brancli bas been formed lin Dublin wvithl 400
mnembers.

Of the patients adnuitted into the Brisbane General Hospital, Aus-
tralia, 17% liad filaria in tue blood, tlioughi thecy showed no symptonis
of filariasis, having been admittcd for some other trouble. This has
aroused atention against the niosquito, once more.

Amon g the bills introduced in the Perinsylvania Legislature wvas
one which provides that ail applicants for marriage licenses mnust
prescrit certificates showing that they arc ixot afflicted withi tubercu-
losis or other disease.

An anonyinous contributor lias given the Medical School of the
London Hospital £20,0oo. The interest is to be used in aid of
niedical rescarch. This gyift: is in aid of the scientiflc basis of the trcat-
ment that other gifts makze possible froni the charitable sie.

An interesting trial took place in London before justice Grantham
xi.hen both parents were found guilty ,nd sentenced t-o three mionths in
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prison for flot calling in medical aid to their sick child. They claimed
tc> belong to the "Peculiar People" xvho believe only in prayer.

In the United States and Canada last year thcre died in the
inedical profession 2,261. This gives a death rate of 17.39 per i,o00
doctors. The average age of those who died ivas 59ý years. Accidents
caused 126 deaths, xvhile there xvere 34 suicides and 12 homicides.

The antivivisectors are going to great leng-ths iii Great Britain.
A circular hias been issued and scnt to, experinientors and workers in
laboratories to warn Lthem that prayer xvili be made for their death
unless they desist from their cruel investigations on animiais.

In Paris for some time past a good deal of attention lias been
given to the value of radium in the treatment of cancer of the skin and
nmucous membranes. Prof. Gaucher lias been carrying on some exten-
sive observations on the use of radium in these affections, and reports
good resuits.

An interesting old parchiment hias been discovered by Mr. D'arcy
Powver, dealing %vith the old cuit of the Barbers. John Stafford,
Arclibishop of Canterbury, issued an ediet dated 1445, to the effeet
that barbers who carried on their trade on Sundays and festival days
wvould be excommunicated.

Medical sehools of London, Eng., are notoriously hard up. This
is really a great draw back to the work of researchi. To overcome
this difliculty to, some extent an anonymous donor lias gîven to the
Medical School of London Hospital the St. ù Of £J20,000 for resuarcli
work.

The Medical Department of the Western Reserve University, of
Cleveland, Ohio, bias made the entrance standard the degrees of A.B.,
1B. S., Ph.13., or Litt. B., or the securing of one of these before enter-
ing upon the tlîird year of the medical college. The student in sucli
cases must have passed flie junior year ini a college granting one of the
foregoing degrees.

Dr. Wila P. MacCalluni, associate professor of pathological
physiology at Johns Hopkins Medical S'clool, lias been appointed to
the faculty of medicine of Columbia University, Nexv Yorkc. Ne is a
Canadian, born in Dunville, Ont., and the son of Dr. G. S. MacCallum
of the asyluma at Penetanguisiiene. He lias been promir.ent in original
research work.

Dr. Arnold, of Dusseldorf, lias placed on record a vcry interesting,,
case. The subjeet xvas a maie aged Sc), wvlo, married a.t 40. He lîad
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sexual Potcn]cy. There was a tumior in the left inguinal canal wvhich
became painful. TIhis 'tumor wvas renoved and wvas found to hie a
perfectly forned uiterus wvitli the two tubes. The person hiad ail the
appearance of being a wvell formed maie.

There is a vigorous denmand for strict regulations regarding the
manufacture ýof bedding in Britain. It appears that much bedding is
made from what is called "flock<," or old rags. For the sakze of
cconomy these rags are wàrked up intýo bedding without being wvashed.
The washings fromn a test quantity of rags gave 140 grains of organie
per gallon.

Dr. Coppinger, a very distinguishied surgeon of Dublin, died in
his 62nd year recently. He hiad Liecn surgeon to several of the Dublin
hospitals; xvas son-i time lorof'-ss-oy of the Institutes of Medicine in the
Catholie University of th.at city, anci was an examiner for the conjoint
bo>ard. He had contributed scientific papers on miedical and surgical
subjects.

'fhere appears to be serious financial trouble in the affairs of the
London Polyclinic. Sir Jonathan 1-lutchinson statcd thiat the institu-
tion 'vas £5oo in debt and that those associated with himi vere flot
willing to share any portion of the burden. It seems the building xvas
rented iii his naine and that lie lis responsible for the arnount of rent
due. His valuable museuni is in the building and if this is given up
the collection inay be broken up.

An Association of M'ýedical Libraries has been formed in Britain.
Prof. Osier lias been elected its president. 'fle objeets of the Asso-
ciation are to, encourage the formation of local libraries for rnedical
men; to encourage the use of these, by doctors in ecd locality, and to
exchange duplicate books with. other branches. It is hoped that
expensîve works and rare books may be loancd fi-oni one Iibrary te,
a nother.

The hospital in Cairo, Egypt, contains over 400 beds and îs the
seat of tic Government Sclhool of M'ý-edicine. Fromn 6,5oo to 7,000
patients are adm-itted annually. Th2 ratio of maie to female patients
is three to one. Thi-ce infections are very common, namely, trachomia,
ankylostomiasis, and bilhiarziosis. 0f thiese patients i ,85o wcre
1medical, 2,63o "'eCi- surgical, 1,400 were ophthialnîic, 25o gynaecologi-
cal, and 126 skin and venereal. The anti-ra-,bie section admnitted 424
for inoculation. 0f these thi-ce developed hydrophobia. and died.

N. K. Foster, Secretary of the State B3oard of Health for Cali-
foi-nia mi-akes the declaration that a large amount of the cases of
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typhoid fever and other sporadic diseases prevalent in California, arc
directly due to the consumption of oysters, clams and fishi taken frorn
th-e State rivers and bays. Hie dec-lares that the wvater produots arc
diseased as a resuit of pollution of streams and bays, and says therc
are twvo wvays of preventing dangerous epidemnics. Either people must
quit eating clams, oysters and fish or the sources froni which they
are obtained must bc purilied.

At a recent meeting of the S'ociety for the Study of Inebriety in
Britain, Dr. W. A. Potts rcad a very interesting paper on the
etiology of feeble-mindedness. Hie pointed out that alcoholism and
tuberculosis frequently existed in the parentage. There 'vas also often
a neuropathie hieredity. He maintaincd that iim-paired vitality and
nervous instability might resuit fromn parental alcohiolism. Children of
parents who d-o not use alcohiol give 96 per cent. proficient, 4 per cent.
dullards, and i8 per cent. sufferers of somne neurosis. On the other
hand the children of d.-inkards gave 23 per cent. proficient, 77 Per
cent dullards, and 76 per cent sufferers fromn sorne neurosis. Maternai
drinking is specially dangerous to the offspring.

OBITJJARY.

GEORGE WILSON BELL, M.D.

Dr. Bell died at his home in Kingston, N. S5., after a lingering
illriess. Hie 'vas born in 1842, and graduated fromn the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Newv York. Fie was a very successful
practitioner and was an ideal gentleman.. Hie began practice in 1869,
and for the Iast 20 years had lived and followed his profession in
Kingston, N. S.

D. E. CARDER, M.D.

Dr. D. E. Carder, of Blyth, died i8th FZebruary, at bis home, of
fatty degeneration of the heart. Fie was the second son of Dr. %Geo.
W. Carder, of Otterville, Oxford county, and an eider brother of Mr.
M. D. Carder, of Toronto, Grand Recorder of the A. O. U. W. Fie
was prominent in the Masonic body and A. O. U. W., and a member
of the Anglican Church. Fie formerly practised at Delhi and Listowel,
but for about twenty years had resided at Blyth.
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A. R. STEPHENS> M.B.

Dr. Stephens died in Collingwvood reccnt1y, where lie had practised
for niany ycars. He obtained his license to, practice in 1851i. He wvas
ini practice for a period of 55 years. He wvas one of thec oldest practi-
tioner: In Ontario.

BOOK REVIEWS.

DIGESTIVE CANAL DISEASES.

Dieeases of the Digestive Canal (Qesophagus, Stomach and Intestines), by Dr. Paul
Cohuheim, Specialist in Piseases of the Stomachi and Intestines, in Berlin. From
the -econd German edition. Edited and translated by Diidley Fulton, M. D.,
Lecturer on ïMedicine, UJniversity of Southern California, Lo.g.Angeles. Illustra-
ted. J. B. Lippincott Conmpany. Philadeiphia and London, and 608 Lindsay
Building, âMontreal. Price $4.00.

This book has been wvritten and revised by the author wvith. a vcry
distinctive cnd in view. This end is to eniphiasize the great impor-
tance of subjective symptoms on the diagnosis of diseases -of the
digestive canal. The work bas been prepared for the general practi-
tioner, and for this reason thc study of laboratory nie-thods is very
largely omitted. This, after ail, is the standpoint f rom which the
general practitioner must approach diseases of the digestive canal. Hc
has rarely the facilities for carrying out complicated laboratory investi-
gations, and hie mnust, therefore, depend largely upon xvhat the patient
tells hirn regarê.;ng his symaptonis, and upon wvhat lie can find out by
palpation, etc. The work is an cxceedingly valuable addition to the
literature of this subject.

DIATHESIS AND OCULAR DISEASES.

By A. Maitland Ramsay, ÏM. D., Fellow of tho Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons,
Glasgow; Oplitliatnic Surgeon, Glaego-w Royal Infirmary: Lecturer on Bye
Diseases, Queen Margaret College, University of Glaegowv. Autbor of '< Atlas of
External Diseases of the Bye,"l 'lBye Injuries and Their Trentmont," etc.
London: Baillière, Tindail and Coi, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, 1909.
Price 3s. 6d. net.

The author regards diathesis "As a permnanent condition of the
body (hereditary -or acquired) which renders it hiable to certain special
diseases or affections-in short, a bodily condition predisposing to a
particular disease. " With this generai statement iost wvill find thein-
selves in accord. The author seeks iii this book to xvork out this thesis,
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and show in wliat way and to wvhat extent constitutional tendencies
affect their possessors when tliey become thie victims of ocular diseases.
The autiior cuscusses the scrofulous diathesis, the arthritic diathesis,
inflammations of the corijunctiva and sclerotic, inflan..mation of the
ureal tract, albuminurie retinitis, toxic amblyopia, rctrobulbar neuritis,
glaucoma. On ail of these important topios the rcmarks of thc author
are particularly well taken, and his advicc on treatment sound.
The book wvi1l be, found a most intercsting anid valuable one t'o ail ivho
may have the good fortune to, secure a copy. It is such a book as
ought to find its wvay into the hands of general practitioners, as so
much of the ground covered by it falls first under the purview of
those wvho are not specialists. We very heartily reconimend this littie
book.

J3LOOD EXAMINATION IN SURGICAL DIAGNOSIS.

A Practical Study of its Scope and Technie. By Ira S. Wile, M.Di) New York.
Duodecimo; 161 pages: 35 illustrations and 1 double-page colored plate. New
York: Surgery Publishing Company, 1903. Cloth, price $2.0; oil cloth for
laboratory use, $2.50; De Luxe ooze leather, price $3.00.

This is a pioneer book in a wide and useful field, cspecialiy so as
the diagnostic and progcnostic value of blood examinations in surgical
as well as medical conditions have been deflnitely established.

Although written especially as a guide in the diagnosis of surgical
conditions, the blood findings ini "medical" affections are aiso described
seriatim, in order to, present the differing data; therefore the general
practitioner wvill find much that is valuable and ncw clearly stated in
the book. No previous knowledge of hematology is necessary in order
tc grasp the subjects presentod in this volume, and the book ought to
prove of service to those practitioners who, have flot had the benefit
of training in this field, and of especial value te hospital internes on
whom this diagnostic wvork falîs. Unburdened by naines, it sums up
for the reader ail the vast hemnatological literature. As treated it yields
a free presentation of the most serviceable modern aid to clinical sur-
gery.

The classification of anemia is dec.dedly original and coniniendable.
Basing anemias upon hematological rather than a clinical basis is a
marked step in advance. Particularly startling is the casting out of
Hodgkins diseases but it appears rational. No clearer statement lias
yet appeared to teach a student the varieties of leucocytes and the
method of making a differential count. The whole subject of leucocytes
is handled particularly clearly. The table of percentages of leucocytes
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normal at various ages is ncw and should be of immense aid in inter-
preting blood counts in chiildi' en.

The chapter dealing wvith the surgical interpretation of the total
leucocyte count and the differential count is absolutcly new both in
nmaterial and mode of treatment. "The index of bodily resistance and
the index of toxic absorption" are far more imiportant in surgery than
one wvould imagine, and this excellent chapter lias no counterpart in text
books on hematology. Lt is flhc clearest and fullest discussion of the topie
that has appeared.

Lacking ini hematological dogmatism it abounds in a surgical
conservatism that inakes it a safe authority to, follow. The considera-
tion of anti-operative, operative and post operative conditions affecting
the blood is logical and well arranged. Thc book is a splendid example
of the printer's art and thec bookbinder's ability. The tvnography is
clear and attractive, and the marginal no)tes in red are as neat as they
are useful. The double-page colored plate shows six blood pictures
and ini addition 29 illustrations of the varjous types of celîs as they
appear with the jenuer stain. While- these xvill serve to interpret, the
numerous other blood pictures printed only in black, have added to
the value of the book.

SEVEN HUNDRED SURGICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Practical Brevities ini Surgical Diagnosis and Treatmniit. By Walter M. Briekner,
B.S., M.D., Assistant Adjunct Surgeon, 'Mount Sinai Hospital, New York; Editor,
in.chief, Anierican Journal of Surgery, li Moschcowijtz, A.B., M.D., ALZsistant
Physician, Mount Sinai Hospital Dispeneary, New York, and Harold M. Have
M.4A. M. D. Third Series. Puc-lecimo; 153 pages. New York: Surgery
Publishing Co., 92 Wiliiam St. Price, semi-de-luxe, $1.010; full library de luxe.
ooze leather, gold edges, $2.25.

This volume is literaily "packed full" of useful and valuable inÇor-
miation for the general practitioner or surgeon. Written ini short, te:se
epigramatic paragraplis it puts its hints up to the eye of the reade. in
a manner which makzes a lasting impression. In its present und
enlarged form it is a gemi both as to its contents and as an example of
the printer's and bookbinder's art.

Any work which can caîl for three editions in two years, each larg-ei
and better than the previous one, is an indication of its usefulness and
popularity and Seven N-undrcd S'urgical Suggestions surpasses themn
ail. The originality of its contents is in keeping with its elaborate and

attractive mechanical make-up, and every doctor should have a copy
in hlus library.
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PACKARD ON THE NOSE , THROAT AND EAR.

Text-Book of Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Ear for the use of Students and General
Practitioners, by 1 rancis R. Packard, M. D., Profeesor of DiscaEea of the Noce and
Throat, in the Philadeiphia Polyclinic Hospital and College for Graduates in
Medicine; Aurist to the Out-Patient Departinent of the PetinsylvanIla Hospital.
J. B. Lippincott Conmpany, Philadeiphia and London, and 608 Lindsay Building,
Mvontreal. Prie $3.50.

This volume is oneC of Lirr>ixcott's series -of nev medical manuals.
T he author claims to bW&WC preçpar.'d this worb. mainly from the prac-
tical staridpoint and to b suitable for gr-eduates in their post-graduate
studies as well as foï the more advanccd student of medicine. The
author has had many years of experience as a teacher, and tliis he
contends enables himn to judge wvlat shou!..I best go into such a bookc
as this. The work consists of two parts: The nose and throat, and
the car. The salient features of cachi cliapter are the exhaustive
manner in xvhich diagnosis and treatment are tiiscussed. The book is
very well illustrated, many in colors. The publishers merit praise for
the skill displayed in nroducinig a work with so many attractive features.
To those whio wvish a good text-book of diseases o.f the nose, throat
and ear, this one wvil1 meet cvery requirement.

WOOLSEY'S SURGICAL ANATOMY.

Applied Surgical Anatorny, regionally considered for the use of etudents Anld
practitioners of medicine, by George Woolsey, A.B., M~. D., Professor of Anatoxny
and Olinical Surgery in Corneli University Medic-al College, Surgeon to, Bellevue
Hospita, Assoiae SUTgeon tothe Presy-Teran Hospital, Fellow of he American
8ugia Asocito a8dof the Nw YAe y of Mediie Second edition,ý
enlaxged .nd thoogl revisd wh20ilsrtos, ncluding 9plate,

mtycolored. Lea & Febiger, hiladeiphia an e ork 1908.

This excellent work has now passed into, its second edition. Every
page bas been subjected to, careful revision. Eighty pages of addi-
tional reading matter and seventy-flve new illustrations have been

added. The book contains much valuable information on the interesting
subject wvith wvhich. it deals. To the surgeon and the gencral practi-
tioner the subject of surgical anatomny is a vcry interesting and impor-
tant one. It is, indeed, a basic study. Dr. Woolsey has wvitten his
book with the knowledge of an anatomist tvgether xvith the experience
of a surgeon. This enables the author to, bring together such facts

and illustratir'ns as are of the greatest value to the student or prac-

titioner- who, wishes to acquire a proper wvorking knowledge of surgical

anatomy. All the regions of the body are carefully studied in detail.
The various sections lay dovn a good foundation on wvhich to, build
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up one's knowvledge of operative procedures. The paper and binding
art ail that could bc desired. XVe wish ta express our approval of the
work and to rccommend it to ail who wishi to give attention to surgi cal
anatomy. The book wvill improve on acquaintanceship.

GYNECOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS.

À Text-Book of Gynecological Diagnosis, by Dr. George Wilnter, 0.0., Professornnd
Director of the 1-gl. Universitiits-Frauenklinik in Konigsberg Pruszsia; with the
Collaboration of Carl Ruge, of Berlin. Edited by John G. Clark, M.D.,
Professor of Gynecology, University of Pennsylvania. After the third revised
German edition. Illustrated by four full page plates and three hundred and
forty-six tei-t illustrations iii black and colora. Philadeiphia and London, J. B.
Lippincott Company, and 608 Lindsay Building, Montreal. Price $6.00.

The high standing of tlue authors and transiator of this wvork
would warrant the reader ta expeet much. In this expectation we are
bound to say he will not bc disappointcd. Step by step the reader is
taken through the many difficulties of gynecological diagnosis. One
wvould think that this topic had been about exhausted by the rnany able
treatises that have appeared on gynecology; but as the pages of this
wvork are perused under revicw it becomes quite clear that the author

throxvs much interest on wvell-wvorn, subjects, and succeeds in p!acing

old discussions in a mast attractive light. The amount of suggestive
matter in this volume is really very great and stands out as a unique
monument to the industry and skill of the authors. It wvould be
altogether unfair ta, leave the impression that the \vork is merely an

excellent statemnent of up-ta-date knowledge. It is far more than
this; it is a truly original wc k bath in plan and material. The book

itsclf is a superb one in appearance.

MAYOU'S' EYE DISEASES.

Diseuses of the Bye, by M. Stephen Mayou, F.R.C.S., Late Hunterian Professor,
Assistant Surgeon and Pathologist, Central London 0 phthalmaic Hospital, etc.
With 119 original illustrations and 8 colored plates. London: Henry Frowde,
Oxford University Press; and Uodder and Stougliton, Warwick Square, E.C.
Toronto: D. T. McAinsh aind Comapany. Price S1.50.

This handy little volume of about 400 pages is one of that excellent

series Içnown as thec "Oxford Medical Publications." Tlie author dlaimns

tluat his object lias been ta prepare a work that would be a reliable guide

ta students and a practical mnanual for practitianers. In bath of these

objeets 'vo do not hesitate ta say that this book fulfilîs every reasonable
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expectation. Ini the first place it is reliable in its statements rcgarding
pathology and trcatmcnt; and in the next place it is well condensed,
but stili possesses tliat clearness wvhich is alvays essential in a good book
for students, and those who are flot specialists. The paragraphs through-
out the book are indicatcd by heavy-faced type. The illustrations have
been carefully selected with a viewv towards explainingr the text. XVe
have formed a very high opinion of this manual and have no doubt
but that it wviIl meet with niuch favor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE MOSQUITO IN HISTORY.

Professor J. George Adami, of MeGilI, while addressing the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, of New York, among other things
said :-«It wças the mosquito, flot graft, that brought disaster upon the
French, project t»o build a canal across the Isthmus of Panama. The
mnalaria-breeding p)est bas been a menace to public health for many
centuries, and indirectly, through the spread of the fever, caused the
decay of Greece and the faîl of Rome.

"Haîf the population of the %vorld die from malaria, in most
instances sprcad by the mosquito. Out -of six millions 'xvho died in
India, five millions died from fever. But now pathological research
has led to practical means of prevention, and the dcath rate bas greatly
dii:'nishied.''

TYPHOID FEVER IN THE UNITED STATES.

The death rate from typhoid fever alone is cstimated at 5o,00o
annually, and it is adrnitted to bce a preventable disease. In addition
to this, it is estim-ated that 500,000 people every have the discase and
recover. In reckoning the cost of typhoid fever, Doctor Victor
Vaughan says :-"To get down to, dollars and ccnts, which is thc
American way of figuring everything, say that the -average human life
is wvorth a thousand dollars. Then, with 5o,oo0 dcaths from this
disease, veare losing by death alone $5o,ooo,ooo." Besides. this
therc is the time lost by the 500,000 people wvho are sick, the cost of'
the doctor and other expenses, in an average duration of sickness of
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forty days for eachi case. Rcckoned in dollars and cents, it is estimated
that the people of the United States are payintg annually a tribute of
$9o,ooo,ooo to, our ignorance and carelessness regarding only one of
the preventable diseases.-The Pacific Mledical journal.

FLEAS AND PLAGUE IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

Sir Havelock Charles contributed recently to a contemporary an
ingenious speculati-on conccrning an incident in the Book of Samuel,
which has given risc to, much discussion on the part of commentators.
It will be remembered that whien, in the warfare between the Israelites
and flic Philistines, the ark of God fell into the hands of the latter,
it wvas followed in its travels by "a very great destruction," the men
of the cities of the Philistines whiere the ark rested being smitten with
"emerods in their secret parts." Eventually the ark: was restored to,
Israel, only to cause a xvorse destruction, fifty thousand and three
score and ten among those wvho pried into it being smitten. It is
recorded aIso that mice marred the land of the Philistines at that
period, and they must liave been supposed by the Philistines to have
s-ore relation to tlue preva:ling cpidemnic, since images, not only of
emerods, but of mice, wvere niade to allay the anger of G-od. S'ir
Havelock: Charles suggests that in the story wve have an account of
an epidcmic of plague. The ark, lie says, during i ts stay in the
temple of Dagon, infeste.d, like al! Eastern temples, wvith rats, became
infected by plag,,ue-ladeni fleas, to wvhicli its covering of badger skins
gave safe hiarbor. During its subsequent travels, even till it came to,
the prying Israelites of Beth-shemeshi, it distributed plague. Whien
the ark becamie safe from furthcr inquisitive meddling, its power of
propagating disease disappeared. The suggestion is an interesting
and ingenious one, thoughi wc are scarcely surprised that the hiigh
chiurch digrnitary tc wvhom Sir i-hivelock Charles flrst made it, did net
receive it as it w~as meant.-Viidical Press and Circular.

DR. BEAUPERTHUY ON ÏMALARIA AND YELLOWI FEVER.

The 1-Iavana Cronica Miexico, a short timie ago, contained an article
-on the pioncer w'orkc of Louis Daniel Beauperthuy, and republishied an
article wvhich that investigator contributcd to flic Gaceta Oficial de
Cunuana, iii May, iSý- Bcauperthuy hiad devotcd fourteen- vears te,
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a microscopic study of the blood, prior to the tirne that he took charge
of the yellow fever epidemic in Cuniana, and, after his experience wvith
yellow fever, hie forwarded a letter to the Academie de Paris, in which
he stated that yellowv fever is in no way to be regarded as a contagious
disease. He further held that 3'cllowv fever and intermittent fever xvcre
due to the sanie general causes, and that both conditions develop
"under conditions wvhich favor the development of the mosquito."

l3eauperthuy xvent even f arther in the matter and stated that the
mosquito transmitting yellow fever was one whose legs wvcre striped
with white, indication, perhaps, that hie had assigned the blame of
yellow fever transmission to the stegomyia fasciata, wvhicIi we nowv
believe to be the insect properly chargeable wvithi it. In continuing bis
notes, the author held that yellow fever wvas transmitted by the sting
of the mosquito and that intermittent fever wvas communicated in
exactly the sanie way, and he adds: "The expression 'winged snakes,
employed by Herod-otus, is particularly applicable to the mosquito and
the resuit: of its hite on the human organism." Beauperthuy was
plainly out of synipathy with the idea that marsh air wvas, in itself,
injurious. In concluding his; paper, lie said:

"Marshes do flot communicate to the atmosphere, anything more
than humidity, and the smail amount of hydrotgen they give off does
not cause in man the slightcst indisposition in equatorial and inter-
tropical regions renowvned for their unhealthfulness. Nor is it the
putrescence of the wvater that makes it unhealthy, but the presence of
mosquitos. "

It is interesting to note howv long after a man is dead and welI
nigh forgotten, hie may become great by the establishment of the cor-
rectness of his theories. If the discovery of the transmission of
malaria and yellow fever by the mosquito is a great advance in medi-
cine, Beauperthuy has certainly become a great man and his name wvill
be far better knowvn to the coming gencrations than hie is in this.-
Thle Paciflc Mcldecal Journal.

DR. T. G. RODDICK ON DOMINION REGISTRATION.

At the annual banquet of the Medical Students of McGiII Univer-
sity, a fine bust, the xvork of Dr. J. J. Ross, wvas presented to Dr.
Roddick. In accepting the bust hie referred to his efforts to, secure
Dominion Registration. The law stili remains on the statute books,
and six provinces hiavc already expresscd themselves as ready to avail
themselves of the privileges of the act. The other three had flot donc
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so, and appearcd to be watching each other. Ile hoped the day would
soon arrive whcn ail the provinces wvouid signify their 'villingness to
have the act go into operation.

C;REATER NEWý YORK NUMBER.

An unusual feature of medicai journalismn xvii be presented in the
Marchi issue of the Anzerican Journal of Surgery. The entire original
subjeet matter in this issue wilI be contributed by New York City
surgeons of note, and a number of new operations -will be first prcsented
therein Among the contributions to appear are:

A New and Simple Mcvlthod of Intestinal Anastomosis (iilustrated),
by Howvard Lilienthal, M.D., Attending Surgeon, Mt. Siiaai H-ospital.

Sigmoiditis and Perisigmoiditis, by James P. Tuttie, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Rectal Surgery, N. Y. Polyclinic, Newv York.

Sacrai Suspension of the Uterus-A Ne\v Technic (illustratcd), by
james Van Doren Young, M.D., Surgeon, St. Elizabeth Hospital,
New York.

Cancer of the Breast by Willy Mieyer, M.D., Professor of Surgery,
Post-Graduatc Meà1dical Schooi; Attending Surgeon of Gernian Hospi-
tal, New York.

A Modified Operatk>in for Inguinal 1-lernia (illustrated), 1)y
Albert E. Sellenings, M.D., New York.

The Localization and Remnoval of Foreign Bodies with Especial
Reference to Those in the Sk-eietai Tissues (illustrated), by Dr.
Walter M. Brickner, Assistant Adjunct Surgeon, M't. 5mnai Hospital;
Editor-in-Chief, Amierican journal of Surgcry, Newv York.

An Operation for Direct Biood Transfusion -,vith a Description of
a Simple- Method, by John A. H-artw.vell, M.D., Attending Surgeon to
Bellevue Hospital, New York.

Plastic MUastoid Operation. A New Method of Operating in
Acute Mastoiditis, by T. F. Hopkins, M.D., Assistant Surgeon Oral.,
N. Y. Eye and Ear lnfirmary, Nev 'York.

Dislocation of the Cervical Vertebrae (illustrated), by Jarmes P.
Warbasse, MU.D., Special Editor, Aincrican journal of Siirgery,
Attcnding Surgeon to Seney and Gcrman Hospitals, B3rooklyn.

Surgery of flhc Pericardiuni and Hcart, by I-. Beecknian De
Latour, Mý.D., Attending Surgeon to St. John and 'Norwegian Hospi-
tais; Professor of Clinical Surgcry, Long Island Me\ldical Collegre.

Fibrosis Uteri and its Surgical Treatment (iiiustrated), by S. W.
Bandier, M. D., Adjunct Professor of Gvnoe-ccologv, N. Y. Post-Gradua.ýte
Medicai School.
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Laryngeal Stenosis in the Aduit, Successfully Treated by Latu-
bation, by Williami K. Simpson, M.D., Professor Laryngology, College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Newv York.

ALCOHOL AND TOBACCO IN CANADA.

A correspondent to The Ne-w York Medical Journal, wvriting f[rm

Montreal, give the following statistics:
"The report for 190-190 of the excise division of the Depart-

nient of Inland Revenue of Canada showvs that in spite of the local
option movement the production of alcohiolie beverages continues Io
grow in Canada. Spirits, of course> are flot ail consumed as bever-
ages, large quantities being used in the preparation of medicines and
in sonie of the industrial arts, lhough for the latter xvood ;spirit is to
some extent taking the place of the article made f rom grain. The
greater part of the alcoiol nmade froni grain or nmolasses is intended,
however, for beverages. In Canada last year the new output of the
distillers was at the record figure of 6,849,76- proof gallons, Iherc
being consunied in the proccss 7,679,000 pounds of malt, 7297000

pounds of Indian corn, 14,92i,000 pounids of i-yC, 3,117,000 pounds of
wvheat, 395,000 pounds of oats and 17,212,000 pounds &f molasses.
In the mialter of production Ontario is the great ihiskiey province. Jt
lias 'vithin ils bounds seven of the twelve distilleries in Canada. The
incrcased production of spirits is snîall compared withi the growth in
flic output of beer. Thîis lias to bc nîeasured, so far as the reîurns
go, by the increase in the production of malt. In 19013-'4 the amount
manufactured wvas 68,503,000 pounds, while last year it 'vas 99,577,000
pounds. M1any regard the increase in the consuniption of malt liquor
as a temperance niovement, and they have sonie reason, as it is well
kPown there is less templation to indulge to unseenîly excess in drink-
ing aies and beer thian when consurning the lîighly intoxicating spirit-
uous beverages. W7hen the records are gone back to, the figures
spcak for themiselves. In 1869 tlîe consumption of spirits, home made
and imiported, wvas 1.124 gallon a head of flic population;
last year 0.889 gallon a head. In the same lime the quantity
of beer consumed hias risen froni 2.290o gallons a head tc> 5.S12 gallons.
As regards tobacco, there ivere takzen for consumption 32,088,000

pounds. Thiere wvere also, consunîed 200,133,000 cigars and 3S5,000,000

cigarettes. Tlîe lattcr fact is inlercsting in view of the abuse bo which
the cigarette is subjected. It is apparently becorning tic favorite forni
of tobacco. "
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LIFE CAN BE LENGTHENED.

Declaring that human life in Arnerica could be lengthened by one-
third-tlhat is, more than flfteen years-by the adoption of hygicnic
reforrns already kzno\wn, Dr. Irving Fishier, of Yale University, in an
addrcss before the Association of Life Insurance Presidents, urged
the advisability of insurance companies taking an active part in the
crusade against tuberculosis and othier preventable diseases.

"If we take the life tables for different periods for England,
France, Prussia, Dcnrnark, Sweden and Massachusetts," lie said
"we find that human life lengthiened during the seventeenth and
cighteenth centuries at the rate of about four years per century; that
during the first thrc-quarters of the nineteenth century it lengtliened
at the rate of nine years per century ; that at the present, it is length-
ened in Europe generally at the rate of seventeen years per century,
and ini Prussia (which is perhaps the home of preventive medicine) at
the rate Of 27 ycars per century. For this country the rate can only
bc judged froin the statistics of M.'assachusetts, wvhichi showv that life
is Iengthiening by about fourteen years per century, or, approximately,
haif of the Prussian rate.

EXPERIENCES WITH THE CUTANEOUS TUBERCULIN REAC-
TJON AND THE FINDINGS IN TWO H-UNDRED POST-
MORTEMS ON CHILDREN.

In the Cleveland Miedical Joitynal there is a report of an address by
Von Pirquet of Vienna on this subject, relating tlic experiences withi a
second series of a liundred cases in the pediatric clinic at the Univei-
sity of Vienna. Having found tliat in vaccination against sialipox only
those persons show local syrnptonis within 24 hours w'ho have been vac-
cinated previously; in the saie wvay an early reaction at the point of
vaccination wvith Koch's tuberculin proves a prcvious infection xvith
tuberculosis, and that this cutaneous reaction corresponds to Kocli's
fever recation after injection %vith tuberculin.

In the first series Of cases 25 per cent. tuberculin -%vas used, in this
series undiluted old tuberculin wvas uscd. he test was generally made
on the arm, thoughi somietimes the conjunctival niethod was also used.
The latter lias been given up as disagrecable, and lasting irritation lias
rcsulted in sone cases, but the dernial test by the inunction of tuber-
culin may be szafely used thoughi it is not so sensitive as the cutaneous
niethod. In the n-ajority o! cases the reaction 'vas tricd several turnes,
,ind the sores were inspected every 24 liou1rs, and a note mnade of the~
dianieter of tlic papule wvhen prescrnt.

0f about 2,000 children wvho hiad undergone the cutaneous test 200

died and wvere carefuUly dissectcd, tuberculosis wvas fouind in Sç9 cases, it
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was absent in 109 and 2 were doubtfui-in these two the test had been
positive; one shoived adhesions of the iung and enlarged glands, the
other pericarditis. AUl the 109 reacted negatively. 0f the 89 cases, 6o
were positive at the flrst test and 29 negative, but 6 of these showed
signs at the site of the inunction test. In several of the cases of the
second group the test wvas negative owing to the presence of measies,
this non-reacting stage has been shown to, begin at the same time as the
exanthem and continue a wveek. If the mneasies lias flot caused a general-
ization of the tuberculosis the regular reaction appears, but niost of
the other negative cases were rniliary tuberculosis; this condition has
flot rnuch influence where the children are very young but the more
grown they are the sooner the reaction lessens in the last xveeks of
life. The facts tlius nmade out arc very important in diagnosing- the
bronchitic conditions folloxving exanthcmns-possibly the stage of non-
reaction gives the opportunity for the gernis of tuberculosis. In cases
of suspected miliary tuberculosis or nieningitis a positive reaction speaks
in favor of the disease but a negative does flot exclude it, and a nega-
tive reaction in a case wvhich wvas positive argues for a more serious
condition. In Vienna the wvriter has noted that the majority of more
grown children and nearly ail aduits have a reactivity due to slight infec-
tions which often do not inconvenience the patient, these give as a rul'a
oni>' a slight reaction and only on the second application. He sums
Up :-

The activity of suchi persons is in general a very slighit one and they
react only at a second application. This I cali a "secondary reaction."
But many cf themn have a greater reactivity, perhaps due to some slight
reinfection, ivithout their being in any danger. Only a very severe
reaction at the first application bas a significance in aduits. It tileans
that there bas been some new process at %vorIc, althoughi one can not
conclude whether it is a slighter or severer one. A severe reaction i
ronnection with a suspicious disease speaks for the tuberculous nature
of the latter. On the other hand, a failure to react after repeated
applications of tuberculin proves (except in measles or miliary tuber-
culosis, as said before> that the individual is free frorm tuberculosis, and
makes it certain that a suspected disease is not tuberculous. In suicli
eases, in which one 'ishes to exclude tuberculosis, instead of nîaking
severai cutaneous applications, a quicker result is obtained if, after the
first negative cutancous reaction, -one injects one mig. cf old tuberculin
and pays attention to tlîe local subcutaneous reaction, as suggested by
Dr. Hamburger. The cutaneous test is of especial value during the
period from birth to three or five years; during these years nearly ýail
infected children react at tlîe first cutaneous application. A slight anid
mild tuberculosis is at that age more rare tlîan in older persons, comn-
plications of infection are also rarer, and, therefore, diagnosis and prog-
nosis by the cutaneous test can be made in nearly aIl cases.
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